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From The
Left Hand

by DuvIdBósér
EdItor-& Púb1fho

Dtnrng thé sub-zero weather
last week three Nifes mensuc-
cumbed to heart1attacks. Siich
weather 119 our ore always.
seems W victimize the unsus.
pecting who dont re1Ize the
dsogero oC thebittercold.

On a usure hopefu1 noti a
young 1od' nämèd Sandr Von
PuymbroUch, Overhill Ave-
nue. dropped -Into the office to
relate o pltUui story ahoot one
of her nelghhòro. She said the
midd'e-aged lady, a recete,
widow. vas. living in a house
without heoc. Sandra noted the
widows family had been en-
tocted and they refused to du
anything about the Problem.She
mentioned her church woo also
costacted and they could not
help the woman, whó has lived
like a recluse for many
wonthu. floth . mentioned she
was most difficult and hôth
Implied this relationeblpre..
salted in their not giving aid.

Sandro said' she contacted
many others eddmet with a
poor reception. ' .

Ose telephone call to Mayor
Blasa setthe wheels in motion
whIch bioûght. ithniediaté oid
and comfost to the womao in
need. Police Qificers Marty
Stmdçowiez and Frank Wichiac
went to her )wme, They spent
much time trrisg to cosvisce
her to let them, gals eotrance.
The widow was wary of the
polIce, suspiciouo ei theiroims.
Alter about3Ominuteo el speak-
ing thin a cloSed door ohe
reluctantly openèd it. Once
Inside the pollçeofficers turned
the hoot -on. Wichiac reported
there woo a full took of oil
but the widow, said oho turned
lt so oolyfor an hour oday
cInco she_wOnted to "stretch
it". AdLer much cajoling they
took the 'lady to a restaurant
io Niles end ted the wöman

- herfipkt mOi ii48 hours.

They next còntedted Eva
Meyer, the loeolnalvatjon army
ropresehtative,whopot them in
contect with Aemy Head-
quarters. Miç :thterviewthg
the distressedwenoontheywee-
convinced oheohsuld he placed
io the hospital- for further study
and Wichiac eicnad -her in at
County Hoopitol - -

Wichlac told uu onoidsEory
which moot of us have heard
many -times. He seid the cf-
fort and ulecerity of the Sol-
vatio5 my people -was moot
hoartwi.mi Their open-
arms policy was -above and he-
fond what -oórmally could -hO
expected of soy enrojen ageflty
which dosis -With--so -many
problemu daily. -

ironically, while thelädywau
living in seeming poverty.she
was Carrying 5l89onherperson
when she entered the hospital.

We're ourethiu storyhapp005
every day, - perhaps many
times ifl'a:-clty an-large as
Chicago.- But a woman who was
ignored and rebuffed by-those
who - shoul4 bave coigd was - -

finally -res&ed perhaps from
heroeM by a kiiidiy neIghbor,
Sandra;Von Puynthreuck. -

Nibs PUÒJ-ic Library
?944 Wukean
Nues, Ill, -

966-3910 VOL. 9 NO.32

PRAYER

TOBE

- At the Testimonial Dinner
for -Edno Walger last Thoro-
day, January 27, the following -
Thank--You Address was given
byEoa. - - -

- Tonight,- Janoart 27th 1966,
morbo much more than a dio-
play of oppreclution from a
citizenry fora small cootribu-
tion of ;effort to a departing
resident,. - - ---

-

IL is the return of a wife
to ber -husband, a mother to
her chIldrenof o woman from
a prolonged love - affair with
a community. It mau a dere-.
llction over which she had no
control for deutiny had marked -
ber from the first when she
was born ander the Zodiac sign
ofLen. : -

These parting words maybe
deemedothankyaUfOrobeanu

__s
f__-s ç;

serving the villageof Nilès

HE
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- - .- One of Monday night's speok
- - - - - - - - -- - ers wanMrs. PatieoceDresoen, -

Band Parents Flip Pancakes -
- prayer. Elimination of -prayer -

Niles Fublje School Band Sierzega, and non Mr. Keith Our guests were entertoined - from all school - activities- io
Parests--Cluh---fathers----flipped-------Peck,Mr.Richerd- Robertson, by o gruupef fins- häyucailrd0j11 krth hallad
pancakes at our recent Aunt Musical Dlreçt9r. - the Cards. Guent Lang en the in America." -

Jemimas pancake sale on Jan. -: - Sanophone, Frank Caruso on - - -

16 - - --
Not pictured bat who helped the Cordovox, Larry l°agni on

- in our kitchen-were Mr.Clar- the drums and Vie LoVerde Oilberi Gordon of 5145 Con-
-; Pictured: left to right Mr ence Coiner, Supt of Niles on Trumpet. A good Dm6 wan - rad Skokie, : -

Bill Gundlach. Mr. Tony Tet- - -
?uhltq School,Mr. Eugene An.. had by all. --' -. - - -- -

Mr. Vorn LoVerde, Mr. - Ed fl". ,'vr ..... ents Cluh Wish tO - thank the
- Perry rico. many neunte who otteedsd

tinato.Mr.-Lairy 150565t bO55. Members of the Rand Par- -

Edna Expresses Appreciation
At Thursday's Testimonial

fol tribute, ht they also serve
ta bequeath something to each
of yuta with whom I have been
so closely assacisted for the
past 12 years. I dare not begin
to name individuals or groups
for tear tif a serious omission,

To those in high places and
In positions of responsibility; -

the setting aside of self ag-
grandizotion and the wisdom
to - serve with grocn,toctand
o small ioeusnre of hnmility. -

Lions Honor Wives
On mOuday; February

the, Liens club siNGes, wIG
hold o Valentine party at Lane
Tree Inn, - 7710 Milwaukee5
Nifes. No mémber's wife will
cook dinner at -home - en thee

AT N-I
IEW

-- Discuss Ban
.n-.

nk. : At March 28
-

m;
Meeting

J The Nues Toweohip High
School Board ofEducotionvoted

/--- . - unonimouslyl Monday night to
k 'rediocuso" a ban on prayers

r \ from school graduation cere-
p- , I: \ A monies, according to the Chi-

:: -

cago Sso-Times.

-

,' I The sense-member booed
4 ' conk the action alter bearing 13

- -- speeches os the controversial
I ' December 13 ban. The board
I voted to dl cuss the order

- - i March28.
) Ii I

f
i . jebe T, Mao, hoard presi-

- dent. said the origiooi action
'f wan token alter the board re-

-'I ceived 'numerous complaints"
i shoot the use of the same of

. Jesus Christ in the commence-
,1_ ' ment prayers.

To friend-members of a mu-
tuoi - admiration society; the

---1óakimde to persevere IO the
projects we hove hagan toge-
titer even 4n the foce of diver-
oily, for ifu onyore permitted
to expire. o port nf each of
tedino.

To ever,one; the courage to
diocard the false philouöphy
that, your viewsare of no coO-
eequeiice. Spook ut and yeso-

cóntinued on page 16

At Valentine Party
cecktolls -6t 6:30 p.m. and din-. -

neo- served -to her at 7:15, of-
ter which ,o oso-pelee program

- fôr hn- specIal gntertolnmeat -
-

will b offered. Members may
bring ganses. -

'
415 ÑEw5?Ak5

L°HTE5T

--- "The rights-of thel#out vu--
marsos OmongUs is the m%-

-

sued- -of the rights of ali. If
vie- didn't protect minorities,
therewoold be no 1ivingid'the -

community," Gordon said. -

Harold E. Ralnvll1e admi-
niàtrotive side t Sen. Everett -
M. Dirkoen (R-Iii,) reminded
the audience that Dickson han
introduced s congressional -

mejoure intended to reverse a
(i.E. Supreme Court decision
banning compolusry prayer -
from public school functions.

Mou said the board's Deems-
ber 13 action was taken after
Schools Sierintendent Clyde
Parker met with o group ei
township clergymen todiscuon-

-- tbO7cómplointe. - - -

Pucker recommended the ban
after the clergymen objected -

- to a suggested deletion ei the
name of Jesus Christ from the
prayers. ---

Mau sold the board is Oo's-
uldebteg o -compromise , n-

- which laymen would be o- I -

to__ :effer eondanofninatio.. -
prOyers at the commencement -

eVeelitg, teutonS she wIll hava - - - exercises. -

Com Pigs i
the Township Demncrata, et-
ter making political hay of the
need for independentcondidams
prior to theelectien, a gal
named Edna wrote a letter to

THE 8WL6 000ndlng off et
Blaseo sodden switch. - A
week later BlaSe spoke at a
meeting attended by thone who
placed him in office. and he
neid - he would withdraw from
the township politico. -

in subsequent years when
Nitos was awarded Its Ail Ame-
rico rating it woo tise 1961
New Era campaign, and the
Editan io Nitos, whp ¡edNlies
to the award. Unfortunately,
Edna was overlooked during
the year of hoopla, in favor of
the Johony-Come-Lotelys. -

In recent years she become
a library boordmemher,wroce
a column for -THE BUGLE,
helped create- the Nifes Art
Cuildand just recently started
o group for writers.

Goftar Lessens Will begin oc
thé Niles Park Dintrict Feb,
ruary 3. -These lessons will
be given oc che Nifes Papk
District - Recreation Centd-,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. onThurs
day aveniege, Beginning lessons
from- 8.9 p.m. will include be..
nie chords, popular folk songs
and o few fundamentals of
sic, Those registering for the-
Intermediate Lessons from 9..
lo p.m. will learn folk 000go,
different sto-timo and techniques
for playing, some transposing,
and a basic knowledge of che
development offolk músic. Reg-
istrotion will be taken at thé
Park Office, 7877 Milwaabéa
Ave. The registration fee for
the ten week session 15--$10.
Those regI9terj9gfl5jf5j.Ji
their own guitero.

There is still time to reg-
inter for che 7tl and- 8th grade

- Girls Recreation Program at
Loot Moine Juninr High School
wMch beganlastSocurdoy after-
noon. The program lasto for 9
weeks from 1:30 to 3t30 p.m.
en Saturday afternoons in the
Girl's Opio, There io no reg.
iteration fee. Te register, just
attend this program on Saturday
afternoon- and o-efister there.
Activities includevolleyball acid
other variedgym activitiés plus
Ice skating activities when
tbeweother permits. Girls who
register for the program must
wear gym shoes, Please enter
the gym at the south door of
the building.

Don't forget the annual ice
derby to be held jan. 30th
oc 2 p.m. Thoe- ople who-
wont- ta entet- skating evenio
oJisuld be -there at 1t45 p.m.
The derby is to be J!el_çl -
theterenooii Héi6htn lee Rink.

Promoted
Mrs. Beverly B. Gill, of 8332

Oriole, Nues, has been po-orne-
ted to district sales manages-
for Pleid Enterprises Edoce-
tiOnal Cnrp. pliblisherof World
Book Encyclopedia and Child.
craft, the How and Why Li-
breo-y. She will supervise salee
activities in certain Oreos
threughnut Chicago aodthe oak-us-bu, --- .

ÇO5tifluadfrompoge1

who bendo o Oi5Onhttee to
- SAVE TAM, asked the oij.loge if it would seek a fedo
rai grant for Tam in the eees4
the park condemnation satt iolust in court. Bluse said t

- park and villoge boards ao
working together but the sii.
lage can't- be committed he.
aune the -cose is now hefotu

the Flan Commission for re.
zoning. Blase- sold such action

-

coald ha "prejudicial".

Sieverson rOtes-Lad "it ci
park board loses it io in yo
hondo", He then nomad o
federal regional- Office director
who he quoted as 'saying tk
village coald get the necensoy
federal grant (appraximaw;y
$2,000,000),

,,,,.A strip of property alecig
Cuolobarland extending seoS

: from Dernpster woo approvèf

Mothers' March Of Dunes rcey
Left co right:. Co-chairman Mothers' March

Marge Berles, Genie Haplmihales, student, vo-
l'mteer wacker es-chairman Mothers' Marcio

- PauiOMicioanloon, Hilos-y Anderson, coedworker,
Publicity chairman for tite Nifes Daye, Charleen
Cehen-Celsoel, March of Dimen director Ken
Coheio, Muriel McAxcdrew - Colonel and Ruth
Brous - Colonel,

Behind the ocenn with these indefatigsable
workers we discovered, that besides che hours
of plotting tise orean and recruiting marchers,

- there hou to be a spot nf house cleooiog and
marketing - to keep chingo ap co scratch in the
locatiob meeting oreo. - Mro, Niles Marge Borlas

Cub Scout Diane
-Pack -275---------ForNiles Library District -

- - ,- Diane Hanson. the formar-

The Tiou1 Youth group, of
Bilas Community Church, 7401-
Odkton St.. will cehduce the
9:30 and 11:00 o.m. worship
oòrvices on Sandey January30.

- The following people bave
completed floe study ofthe Old
Testament in the Bethel - Bible
Study; Herbert oqd Ethelyn
Andcrson, J.hn and ¿atoe Beto,
Carol Etieano, Celia Gregory,
Helen Koch, TomMcOavin,Ma..
ados Mueller, Alice Oldksm.
Everc and Elsie Swanson assi
Glorio Vslp. Tkeir eoss was
under thedireetlonefMsrge Fe-
lad. The other bible teachers
ore Ahi Lawrence, Len Law-
renca, MorgoretRouo, and Bac..
bas-a Rambin.

- - - Mrs
Cub Scout Puck #275 of St,

John Brebeaf parish in Niles
held a pack meeting in the
school boll on January 25th.
Wolf badges wero presented
to Donald Bianchi and Joseph
Roberto; Bear hedges to Jamep
Jas-ascii and Jumes Krogstie,
Gold arrows were presented
te Jantes Marmitt, David
Schmidt, David Linton and Ed-
word Zonniun; Silver arrows
to David Schmidt and Edward
Zonsius,

Cub Scosto, with their fo-
thers, will ha token on a tour
et the Glenview Novai Air Sto-
tion by Mr. Ken Vanek on
Saturday, January 29fb.

Recently a rnOecingwas held
to bring new euh scouts into
the pack. We have nacceeded
In oeqairng two new den
mothers, Mro, Morlón Plus-cook
and Mro. Blanche Lacy, who
wOl attend training clonons in
February, After their trainIng,
Mrs. Fiorezok and Mrs. Lery
will form their dens and start
regalar weekly den meetings,
Thin will then bring the nom.
ber of dens up to 6 io Pack
#275. - - -

Hiles CÒmmunifr

Church News-

' Nifes, han annoanced-tkf
-she is -a candidate for Trustee
of thO-Nileu Library District.

- - Two trOotees are to -be- alece.
ed on oril 12c6, and she in
seeking one Of the peste. -

A resident of Niles- for ne.
ven yeàro, Dihne Hanson boo
been a tlrelenn wsrkerför many
civic groups and srganizotfeno,
She bon keen a member of the
Friends of the Library for o-
ver3 -years; was chalrman
of the Nileo Heart Fund Cam-

aigiq served as Secretary..
Troaoueer ePthe Nues Citi.
zens Committee; organized the
Nues Teen Theater in 1961;
io an All-American CIty Corn- -

missioner; is o member of the
--Jefferson-and Emerson PL9s;- --

and has nerved in many. many
ochfr community actIvities. -

Her interest in the library
corneo naturoly from her in.. -

terest in her commanity - and
ifs people. -

"After all," naidDiana Has-
non, "a library lo for people
and effective library service
Is that which meets the needö
of our cocal community, 1 he..
lieve that we should be able

Ice Derby
Contiaued froth Page- 1

- Two laps - a) weinen 17
yearoand -over.

- Three lops, Men 17 years
and Over.
(On acés slot and seven there
will be a handicap. given. For
men and women 30 to 40 yearn
of age they will be given 1/2
lop. For men and wontOn 40
years old and ever they will
be given I lop. -

Thin year there in oingtobe
one novelty race. lt will-fee.
cure o parent and o child, onO
skating ne length down - ticé
ice and the otherokating the

-

lenth bock. This event in for
the ebildren5l2 and under - and -

their parents, - - -

went a'moppleg and s'oweepiog aided and abetted
by Raso MeAndrew, Chuck O'Gredy and Mr.
HIles John Ponochl while Director Ken Cohen
went a'marketlng for coffee and cookies to warm
up the group. The AU-America City spirit was,
very much in - evidenfe here and the March of

- Dimes urges you to give generously to your
marcher so -that treatment centers for ike tiny
victims of birth defects and victims of all the
other- crippling-diseases may be expanded, Mas-
Oive research programs In the fields of birth
defecto and arthritis ore being conducted by the
Notional Foundation with the hope that each day
brings os closer to the complete conquest ei

- crippling diseasen, --

Haisson Is Candidüte

-

to- take core of everyone'nre..
quests. We need to stock out-
library -with simple picture
houka to introduce very young
childrén toUte mogle-world of
books. We need informative
books for students and research
material for advanced students,
We need books to ecer to the
whole ronge of adults inceresté,
be they manic, art, wondear.
vinf, dressmaking órwhocever,-
We need a good selectiso of
books -to be readfr the sheer
pleasure of reading, We nino
need o collection of recordings
and filmo and filmstrips. s

- "My aim an o linrory tttis-
teeis to work hard to make
°'!s- Hiles - library the falor-
mOtion, educqtion and cultural
éénterofour - cOmmunity. I
knnw chis sounds rather serious
and- stuffy, but that io nut what
I bave in mind, Abave -all else,
o ciisit to the library shOuld
be o friendly, enjoyable ex-

-

perience," - - -

Niles Cálend
Thorn,, Jan. 27; Zuning Booed -
Meeting, Hilen Council Çham..
bers, 9 p.m.; American Legion -
Pont l29, Hall of Morton Grove
Fest #134 6l4OEDempnter,Mo-.
con Grove, Ill. - - - -

: Tharo,, Jan. l: TÒPB Meet-
Ing, Nilen Bowl Rathekellor
lp,m.

Thursday, Jon. 27; Zoning
Board Meeting, Nibs- Coancil
Chambers, S p.m.; ¿oniéricon
Legion Postft29, Hall oi Mor- -

ton Grove --- Pest .il341Y 6140
Oempster, Morton Grove, 1G.,
8 p.m.; Edna WalgerTeotimon.. -

jal Dinner, Bunker Hill, 6:10
p.m.; NOes Human Relatinos
Council, Park Pool - Building,
-Subject; Rearing children to
meet the ckoll'engé of change, -

Coffee will be servad, 8 p,m, -

Monday, - Jon. 31: TOPS Méat-
ing, Nies Bowl - Ratbskellor,

Tuesday, Feb, 1: -Oaktsn Mon- - t
or -Homeowner's Asso, -Meet-
ing, 8 p.m.; St. John Brobetif
CWC, Parish Hall, 7:45 pm. -

- .....toney John Leftuo, re.
pres$nting tbe Lawrencewénf
intereots, told the Board okt
Lawrencewaod movie theatre
will he open - Easter landa5.
He wan called bofare St. Board to aéswer questions a.
bouc the delay in the theatre
building and other problems
in the COnter, Mr. Templar,
representing the theotre in-
forests, solId the problems of
the theatre were not dus to
the builder, Krillich. Aheotisg
contract problem wan bIsmol -
for tite delay. Temple
sold the seats -and other icon.

- t-1er work is now Inthe center
and Easter Sunday will hé the
opening. -

-Trustee °og Märcheschi re. -
-minded Templar the village Is
included In the leone and they -

are to ene u list of the movies-j
twi months - altead of time te- be - played there, Templar said -

they only. receive tbeirroleooes
fnur weeks ehoad nf time.

Blase reminded Luftus the.
theatre cqaid be o nélsance end
the village could wreck it. He -
unid if no action token plate
on eompletingthetheatre "we'll
t_ce some teclas". -

Morcbencbj said 'we hove
bed nothing but aggravation

-frsm ifrillich' (builder of
LaWreneewoed), after áom-

- plaintofrono éMr. Sipley, were
sired. Sipley cpmploined of -
hedges, sidewalks and fences, -

Which were co ho adjusted in
the Lawrence-nod area, but
which "nothing was done".
Blase said $I00' nf dollars of
finen have beast paid, but when
someone has o let of money
continued -abuses may o5iot.
A meeting will be yet in Oit

attempt to pacify Sipley's coon.
plaints ogoinut Lawrencewood.

ar OfEvents

-

- -Wedneoday, Feb.:2; Andy Coni'
oren Testimonial, Bunker Hill,
6:30 p.m.; - Hiles - Art Guild,
ReereotiooCencer, 8 psis. -

Thuréday, Feb. 3;-- Lions Club,
Lone Tree IsO, 12:30 nOte.

- Friday, Feb. 4: Women's Aso,, -

Niles Police Dope, Jury Room, -
NCC, 8p.m. - -

Saturday, Feb. 5; Lions C;ah, -

Bowling Sweeper, Nifes Bowl, -i

slar Dance, Retreotion Center,
8 p.m,----.

MoÑay, Feb, 7: Hiles Days
Meeting, Hiles Council Cham- -

- baro, 7:10 p.mI; TOPS Mesi-
tug, Nilen Bowl Rotbukellar,
7 p.m.; Hiles Memorial VFW
#7712, BunkerHill, E p.m. -

Tuesdiy, Feb. I; Nibs Boso-
ball League Meeting, lecreo--

tien Center, 8 pm.; AmerlcOn
LégioC Foot #29, HoU 5f Mno-
onlGrove Pests$134, 6140 Dem-

putee, MortOn Grove 111., 8

p.m.;- Village Board Meeting,
Mijes Council Chambers, lp.'°.

Left Hin VLLAG

Séheél-Blase
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. Dist 63 Scbool Boàrd V ô tes Ïò

. Withdraw "Golf MiI1 Objection
Boazd of educations of East opposed in Incoqioradon gez'-

}.WIIe Sdiool Ibfc 63 haB ally In the East Maine area,
voted to itthdraw a rarem ob- and thatiLfeela the bOaUISIIODId
iredoll filed againaL the peddon oz take a position eitherfor or
for Inoerporedbo of die Village agaIIIStInCOIPOredOn.
ofGolfMLU.

The board's objecdonwasßlcd
'The move casis as a resuh originally becaeae of a legal

of a realew, by the board. of problem bovolved In the removal
ha pesilLos reladve to die In- of a pardon of a wrsimzy from
cluadon of ielley Nathanson an area in1er poUdre forinpor-
adisol aim In theterrftorypead- poreddi. The board felt that
leg Incoiporedos, during the radier than belog Included In the
aend-monthly meeting of the proposed area for lncotporodre
bøaitl last 'liesday. Jan. 25. Into the Village of Golf Mill. it

would be more desirous for the
'ibe board stated 01st fis not dlBtrictff the site could be an-

DesPlaines Second To
ParkRidge In Amount
Of Court Fines In '65

Des Plaines, the municipality
with the largest populaUso lathe
3d Municipal District of. the Qe-
cuit court of Cook county re-
calved the second largeatamount
of money rebinted by the court
for laies assessed during 1965.

Park R*dge,withappro,dmate-
ly 10.000 less population. placed
first in amount of fines received
from the court from among the
21 municipalides within die dis-
trict. Park Ridge is the neat uf
the presiding jasdce of the 3d
Disthct, Judge Herbert Stoffels,
and headquartersforthediotnict
However Des Plaines and other
commwtides have branches of
the court.

SUMS ABE toread back to
muidcipalides matting amosm
by ;the court. Court costo are
retained by the cuurt.

Des Pialare' share of 1965
fines for ali ldndu of offenses
amountted to $54,543.50. First -
placePark Ridge received $55,
26. tied was NUes with $48,

817. Most uf the fines are for
trac offenses.

flln totaling $445.617 were

collected dazing 1965 In the en.
Urn district.

lbls represented an IncreaSe
McDonougb notified Uduf

Judge Soyle and Stoffels that
dieck covering the amoimm

Barsitigton . $ 593.00 S 5.543.00 $ 6,136.00
. Barringronfluls 1i.00 5.062.00 5373.00
. Bartlett f0,00 5,686.00 6.456.00

DES PLAiNES 7.087.50 47.456.00
BIgla 180,00 1.014.00 j,Øg
Eilt Grove 2.370.00 34,124.00 36,494.00
EImWOOÌ Park 3,510.00 30,244.50 33,754.50
Prai*lIn Parir 1,865.00 11,622.00. 13.487.50Hanover'Pailc

706.00. 10,611.00 11.316.00
ilatwood Heights 1.389 11.346.50 12,737.50Hoffman Estotos 768.00 10.535.00 . 10,800.00
Mt. Prospect 3,509.50 24.627.00 28,136.00
Nilea 3.273. 45,544.00 48,817.00
Nor-ridge 1.545.00 25.653,30 27,198.30
Northlalte . 512.00 11.218.00 11.130.00
Park Ridge 4,573.00 51.353.00 55.926.00
RiverGeove 903,00 15,127.00 16,000.00
B.ouemont 337.00 4,475.5u 4.812,50Sdiaurnburg 3,666.00 32,079.50 35.745.50Sculler Park 1,762.00 13,576.00 15,337.00
Streamwood . 1,307,50 8.383,00 9,590.50 of 1,000 volumes this year and

Physicians on the staff uf
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, are working to
expand the hospital's medical
library. Members voted tu in-.
crease staff dues by $75 a
year with the increase going
to expand the lthrary.

Dr. Alexander Roggie, di-
rector of medical education,
stated that this would mean
about $15,000 this year for ad-
ditiooal books and medical jour.-.
nais. Plans call for an addition

an additional 150 medical jour.-
- - fais, -

. Services Held For A. R. Shekieton
Alfanse Ii. Shekieton, real

estate developer, died Sunday
It; Marybave,, RestHome,Clen-
View.

Mr. Shekieton, 73, of 7642
N, Oketo, NUes, beaded the
Shekieton Homes Development
Co.- builders uf homes In
Nues, Weatcheoger, Arizona

ever the $381.815 received in
1964. the firat fall year of op.
credonO for the county's unified,
modernized court system, as
previded by the Blue lialiotiud-
idol Amendment.

Grand total for ali five sub-
urban districm of the count dur-
ing 1965 was $2,320,287. an In-
crease over 1964's grand total
uf 92,036,596. -

All the figures, including the
amoanta collected in the21 mita-
icipalides malcieg up the 3rd
Municipal District. were listad
by circuit Court clerk Joseph
J. McDonougb in his monthly
report to Julio S, Boyle, thief
judge of theQrcuit.tourt.

ToSai collecdnn uf $40,836 In
the 3d District in the month -of
December represented a de-
crease from $42,306 received
during the month of NOvember,

.0 S S

Dea Plaines ranked first for
December with $7,087 In fines.
Earrington Hills was last with
only $311 collected.

RanIdng In order bebied Des
Plaines in December fines ate-
Park Ridge with$4,573:Sthawn-
burg with $3,666; Blmwood Put
with $3.510. and Mount Prospect
with 3,509.

specified for December are in
the mail to ali-rnnniclpslidea,

He is survived by a brother,
Jobs, dad three sisters, Mrs.
Stuoia, Mrs. Stella Batenon and
Sister Mary Nathaniel, O.P.

Requiem high mass was uf-
fered at 10 a.m. Wednesday in
St, Juliana, 7400 W, Touhy,
Chicago. -Busial was at All
Saints Cemetery, -

nexed by the Qty olDen Plaines.

However. such aimunadon Is
not legally posnlblesdiilethealto
is included In theternitoryimder
peddon for incoopocodos. Also,
it is not legally possible w ne-
move a pardon of a territory
diem an aiea ander peddon for
incOrporadas. The only vay to
remove such a pardon is by
voluntary agreement with the
ageam eeekthg Incorporation. or
by iefeat of the poUdre for In-
corporadoic therefore, theboard

action of filing an ob-

in other acUta., tito proposed
school calendar for 1966-67 wan
appzoved by the board.

The calendar year beginsAug.
31 with new teacher orientados
day. The first day of sthool wili
be Sept, U. and the final day jime
l-6. Thecriaedarprovidesforl83
aftendante days, five legal Isoli-
days, and two teacher inStitute
days, Sept. 2 and Oct. 21. Holt-
days will be Labor day, Sept. 5:
Veterans' day, Nov. 11; Thnks-
giving. Nov. 24, 25; OEcismoas,

- Dec. 23 to Jas. 2 and a legal
holiday, May 30. Spring vacation
will be Mar. 20 to 27.

A new 1966-67 budgetary peu-
redare was introduced to the
huant by Dr. G. William Bol-
lock. Jr., acting superIntendent,
and received approval, The peu-
redore calls for compilados of
budgets In buildings and deport-
mento with staff cooferencus and
review of programs Jan. 19 to
Feb. 2137 submItting of a list of
insinucdonal materials seques-
ted andar 'litio lflwithestimated
cost of each item Feb. 15; sub-
mitth,g of budgets to the bani-
ness manager for review and
compilados Mor, 1; review and
approval of tentative budget by
Board nf Education-May li: no-
tice of public hearing May 25,
and public hearing and adoption
of budget by the beard June 28.

Precedute for f1llng of nuoti-
noting petitions for membership
no the Board of Education was
apptved by the beard Public.
notice must be no sooner than
Jan, 24 and no laterthanPebj3.

Workhig

To Expaod

- Medical Library

AtLGH -

A nei medical library is
curre.tly ander construction as
part of the hospItal expansion.
The library wIll be koused nr
tbe- ground floor nf the neo
west buildIng and will bave four
times thespacepresentlyavall-
able.

'A well-equipped library la -

essential forthe tontlnulngedu-
cation of both -staff physicians
and members of the hospital's

--hause staff,'Dr. Ruggleaald---

LWVK
jjance

"Thu Anuuul Finance Drive
of the League of Women Vat.-
ers" will !.egln os Mon. Feb,
7 at a Kickqff brea1das..t -

Oketo Park, 8930 Oketo at 9:15
adsi.. announced Mrs. Alvin
Ltebermun, FInance Chairmau.
"The LW! issupportedentirely
by dues from Lague members
and by contributions from pub-.
lie-spirited businessmen, in-
dustry, and selectedlndividuals
uf this commwdty,"

The 70 members of the
Morton Grove League of Wo-
men Voters believe in the lijo-
partance of Informed and act-
iveparelcipatlon uf cirizebs in
their guyernment. 1f
ano would like to hei,, .,,.,

Thanks From -

Nues Band Club

NUes Band Club wishes to
thank the many parents who
heiped In the kltche.j Jan. 16
for aus Aunt Jemirna pancake
sale, -

Mr, Larry Pagai, Band Pros.
ideat, was Very pleased theway
the parents and children all
cooperated in niaking the Aunt
Jemima pancake sale run
smnathly. -

The proceeds from the sale
will heip the children in the
Band to go tu the UniversIty
of Illinois In Urbana provided
they qualify. Mr. Larry Pagai
Caesar streos enough the im
portante of music in the home
and in the school.

"Remember a family that
plays together stays together".

Again we WIsh tsremind
the membérs the meetIngs are
the fourth Tuesdayofthe month
Please join. The children-need -

you. - . - - -

1Vuality"

VICTONE -

aIANw"'lI,Umr
OAKTO$

74l33

$117

ilwauk.

yo 7-97$

the J.eagtie' paltry of studyIti
gijvemmeital issues (national,
stawi local) and distributing
nan-partisan information, then
your support Is needed nswl

The Morton Grove League
in constantly providing special
aSsVlces and inlormation to the
village. A comprehensivebsnk-
let entitled "This is Morton
Grove" Was distrIbuted to all
residents in 1964. A new book-
let on "Zoning in Morton
Grove" -will be available In
Spring, 1966. A Voter's Infer-
matoso Pamphlet will be pub-
lobed in 1966 and distributed
to new residents who are us-
ually puzzled as to Subool Dis-
tricts, Representative Dis-
thcts, Village Officials, etc.

in election year League
hands out non-partisan voting
and candf4ate Information and
usually has Candidates Meet-
biga that are very well aLtes-
dud. League'dSpeaker'o Bureas
is avallaitle to any organization
that Wants to stay abreast of
current tosanO (Welfare In ill.,
Apportionment. U.N. etcj The

-

'Fha LVW also provides public-
suons on Government to the
Library and Schools.

Help the League of Women
Voters help you! Support Gond
Gavertinteipi Please call Mrs.
Liuberman at 'lo 5-1567 If you
wIsh ta contribute orwishmare
information, -

ichs Off
Dijve

GOOD BUY

OD

FOR AUTO, LIFE t, FIRE IN5IJRAHC

JOSEPH A. I..AGRIPPE
8141 Denoto Ave. YO 7-8641

STATE FARM
- ts.u,unuecue,p.nIes

Itu,leOffitos. Bloaminatun, hostia

Baked Hum Y2
Ib,69C

Half -& Half - -.

MARIO'S

Pizza :3-/i ,00

M

Home Made Polish L Itahàn Sausage

stata SohN

iNItiai

O-iM E

DE

: win-- .RNEXT. WASHER.

GUÄrO..UNTIL
1911? - - ONLY FRIGIDAIRE is:.

-
:Cònfused about laundry warranties???- itemembe?, only Frigidaire Jet Action

- Rollèrmiatic washers guarantee the transmission plus the water pump and drive
motor for five fu!l years Also note that the Frigidaire dryer protection offers

- fl-five full years on the drive system, consisting of drive rotor, púlleys, drum shaft
.ánd drum bearing. This is exclusive.

-

: - - - and

'JET ACTION'
FOR NEW

-

DEEP

-' CLEANING!

\. itt Sipple s!esign lot fop ip0gda iIiIy'

po-kJ:.Ç -----s--
Tarqoolac

aun

: DOUBLE

PROTECT!ON!

White Only

Things you 3itouId know-about
Frigidaire Jet Action -

. PaWnOd tap Action agli.!s,createssurging jet
c.I,,,ets togivetil y o.,." h t.,.00CtitJisl,,ning.

- J,t-iw,y I,nt ,teo,,I Jet-055 y,Ins, jets ist,
t,um 0.-t ,t tubflo tir,, trap tairean
Je tipintuts drying timet. RSucts tangling! citt hascam, 0.-t SO ItsSs,nd
,ts000,nataOnSt,lflgsSeIdOmsn,,I!

-. Ootsnrttio tstk CfOI, Is ss.ee dirt ari grloe . . -

°r::.1;
,nd Oren teerporatu,, otebinatlan,

YEAR FRIGIDAIRE ROTECTJON PLAN FOR BOTH

WASER A1RYE s,.. ckéd by Motors!

.5.00e WithOut ahUSO PIUS t;,r-a,ar P,ot,aOOr delatO althd,t cn,'a.. pia. t,.,- ye,r ProtrotiOn

- Hønfo' nurniorlrs raplattm,rt tar anyd.t.atiO ean lar torri. bina r,PI.O,er,Ot tar na d.t,onl.a

p,,. in thecanrpi,t, rr,n,mla,lar. &l,.MOt,r pi,tntth.dr.oLtntem0 Or.i.tlr Ot 5,00,5.O

a' '.ra. casta'yw,st' pump! PramS,, risa PIrri,P,ar P drue,,ata,

-

The Bugle, Thursday, February 3.1966 -

-

WASHER

I DRYER: -

Wenre out to increase our Frigidaire laundry sales.
To do itwe've tagged every new Frigidaire Washer
and Dryer with a low, low, ' Buy Now" price. So
Hurrvatd Save!

Things you should know about
Frigidaire Gas Dryers

. s.. it naeso lt.I., d b.t.

. L5r.-hI.wt. lint-tn.. pilot.

. Lift-op tsp paolde. q..i,k,ta, .s is II g.. saer-pue,et.

. taa-....tt drying wmnstei se th. iterar ira

s Genti. Fining Heat p,ep,ro poop t.brj,s.drl..
lOser billavO auS. tressa all 5,15.5er.

. N5-Stsspbatnetptint,,r..y I. Sn door.

Waoher $ - - -

Aions BUY-BOTH -

-
Dry.r $ -

FOR ONLY
Alón.- I - -

'.5.5-a,

-

e
FREE Fabric Softener -

I \'o' Dispenser'----------------.
Att,ah tataS of Deep
Ansia., Aeltatan-uoiawot.
aafly dispenses fabsit 55f. -
tarer ut ias.t the rheht
onomant at ürSe tycla to
Ceotly sotte, dolOsa ho.
pond beIi,th

.ur'i - TV.& -

_9 APPLIÄN
i - - -

7243 W. TOUHY AVE.

-

823-3171 -

FREE PARKING
N E 1-6030 INOURLOTNEXTTOSTORE - -

ilòuruMen.-Thura,-FrL$lltes Till 9 Other Evss.TIii ô

First
Municipality December 11 Mamba Grand Total

CORN KINO

-- Bacon Lb.
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Soundings as ot jfl8/1966

6.5
7.5
8
8
8
10

JND1YJDUAJ:
Lee Pbillppsen 206'581
Ire lOuve 213-574

225-231 WillIam Burke 20S569
223 W. P. Rubo 209-560

Charles Yuso 235-557
Artiold Llxtdqulst 208-555
Charles RanGier 204-547
Les Steffe9s 193-544
Joseph Wilkinson 202-540
Edward Delahanty 185-534
Rudy Omar 225-520

N
Moston Grove

Oatewai Chevrolet .38
L Esposito's Pizza .35
5 Lone Tree 1zui 23
6 Joeo. Ice Cream 5.and 19
6 Mmirol-Ouols owye 36

Spring Plumbing 32
Armltage Inssrance 32
The Mulleti Co. 8

HONOR RQLL;
Team G900way Citoyrolet
Scratch 1002, plus itcpl33-l335

1be Big1e,Thursdoy 2ebruos-y3, 3966
' u

We guarantee you'll play
ill 6 Easy Lessons . .

or Your Money Back !!!

. ;.;.cEç.E.r.a;r ,. ..,.,.l7..'r.s
The $uSe, Thurnday FeJt3-uary. 1966

Grennan Heights

Ladies Bowl

Norwuo4 Builders 46
Haozak6 S#uoage 44
Riles Grogs 44
Nues. Color Center .42.5
Ruses Beauty Salon . 40
Hiles Saylugs & l06n 39
Scot Cleaners 38
Delta Real Rotaie 37
Pankad Drugs 36
EspItar hill Country Cleb 34.5

500 SBRIES

E. Mozalan 164-174-171-509

. Grennan Heights
. Standings as nf 1/27/66

lois :
Men's Bowling

Twin Oaks Dairy S
Bank of NUes 48.5
Travel Consultants 48 imker Hill C.0
Mama k Leobrs .45 Atlan Tool Service
Glovannelli 44 HIles Drugs
Tobar. Inc. 43 Bask ut Nues

..Kut6a Drugs. 42 Lone Tree itt 5
Nlles Bawl 38 Duhlo Mortoti U005# S

. Hatczako 34 Nues Soyiog & loan S
Walts TV 33.5 1411es SpartUnhticky -Flye 4
Kaop Funeral 25
1411es Plzeria 34 500 CLUB
500 SERIES . Weldnnr. Bob S80..300

Dolores Tabor 205-171-178-557 Mattes, George S78..207

M. Laßounty lS5-181v190.527 (iumutiL Phill
Harrlot Ely 179-172-170-521
B. Szymanoki 185-157-171-510

INDIVIDUAL
Pat Daogird 167
Louise Duff .167
Bunny Cblappe 166
Marge Doberoch 166
Canule Rodopoulus 166
Vlslet Dalessandro 159
Marge Re 159
Marge Strelncicy 159

. Marianne Pawers I58.
Jsan .DlLoreozo .157

- -------- S73..243

Pm.

Johnson. Yero 58
Baczurlk5 Carl . 534.220
Risita. Rudy . 552-208
Nel9nèr, Ralph 48
Caerme;'. ArnIe 527
Christie. Mike Sr. 517
Castle, Tony 515

Rotter Rudy 612
Chrisle. Mike jr 559
Anderochet. Gene
Mueller. Dick .503
Pandera, Lull -502
Erspier. HanIc - -50

1.NiløsLjons -

--BowlingLeague
Standingsas Of 1/38/66.

Pis.
Dove's Conoce . .10

Nibs Bowl 9
Lune Tree loo .

8
Schmidt Csrtdgo 7
Joe Lo Verde Coast. 4
Delta Realty 4

Buisk of Njles 3
Bunker 1151 C. C. 3

Class Reunion
Aro VOli a graduate ut Lane

Tech. year ut 1941? -..

The graduating class of 1941
of Ls$e Tech will celebrate
their 25th Anniversary this
year und would lube to hayo
yuU cull 967-9649 fur further
ioiformutioo. Plauso call_

5 PM Thank you.

Philoptoelios Soeiety Fashion Show

O Syturday, Peb.. 32 at the
01-tare lnn the St John Phil-
optuchov SocIety will presetit
the 1966 Spriny cojlectis9 of
Designer Ceuygo Stasropoulus
at it's aoosal lsscltoois-fushios
show.

lo his Spriop collection,
6tayropouloo eses not a but-
toe, bead or soRain. Tite co9
stani excItement comes from
Che pristine line with indeoted
ar tied waIsts. the flo#t ut
lace os' chitIne ayer a stem
body, tite fluid testare In wool
09 011k whIch seems ott2ry
yeaytlesn, color playing mure
with lIght than with contrast,

Collars, belts sod decuratiye
faotheiitgd have baro omitted.
The suits have boneless, blp
ieegth jethots and olcirts that
wrap and flare o bIt. One ut
the most beguiling drosoes is
le tlowered silk chiflan finely
pleated libe tite cootomen oeen
0 O Greek vane,

Brebeuf Girl Scouts -Hold
meet hedge
ep, Raydy Peck and Mike Ifren-

CóÚd Of Awards . - chievemests John Kecker,
erich received 'Bet' Por

st. Jubo Bre!seuf Girl Scaitto
ut Troop 518 heM their Cuort
ut Awards In the home of Mro,
Wm. Feld, their lee6ei with
Mrs. E4Dougird assistiog,Sev-
eroi mothers attended the of-
tair, The program inclod86 a
sMb written by Scoot Liada El-
inca. Coot incloded Carol For-

- ber, Lorulee Feid Debra Kuz-
cay, Clurice Madigan, Juans
LaGrippe und. Denise Wagner
with Liado as Narrator. The
story was about the Fouyder
of Giri Scoutisg, Juliette Lowe,
Awards were presented ra the
girls who had completed all
the accessory requirements.
Linda Eliseo received Backyard
Fiet, Home health oe4 Safety,
Hospitality, Needlecraff and
Outdoor Cook Badgeo, Outdoor
CookS Gypsy and Hospitality
Badges were awarded to Car-
mel Doogird, Ellen lieidhamp
and Loralee Feld, Karen Mer-
bel, Nancy lihlig and Debra
Kuzeay received Gypsy, indian
Lure and Outdoor Cook Badges.
Gypsy and OstdoerCookBadgeu -
wera also presented tu Mary
Ellen Szuba and Cynthia Ziak
Donna Haywosd received My
Troop,. GYPSY. and Otitdoor
Cook. Hospitality and Gypsy
badges were presented tu CIar-

Maine South

Valentine Dance
Maine Sooth's GAA and M.'

Club see sponsoring an oli
school Valentine's Danzo tu ho
held ou MundW, February 14,
la the spectator gym, The
dagee will start at u;iu p.m.
und last ooti 6:30 p,m. The
cost Is 25d per person. The
music wbIl be provided by The
Tradefflorlls,

6ll.;bo husewìllborsched-
oled and everyone lo urged toas ser- cm--- - -

Tite short, spare and often
bore littlechiff000venl9ggnWm
cling and floot out at tito hock,
held by minute ties, One is a
mysterious affair in shell pilek
organza, all in one pIece yet
tall of circol9rff3Ovemeet,

The chidions, which ibis de-
signer itas âiw#ys loved, are
riy#iled In his atieclion this
590509 by o oeries of coquin-
ice colored laces tram 550111,
Italy ped Pyaiuce with which
he h#o played dH4eely,

The tashien oliow lo open to
the pohllc aod fer anp farther
iptoe'ntatloq, please cali 837.'
0519.

Picwred leit Co right molting
final pl-ans or the St. Jahn
Philoptecitos Sotiety Luncheon-
lashiun show are Mrs. Nich-
olas Buzoo, RollIo Cairmps:
Mro, Jahe Thendooaltin, Chair.'
mOnt and Miss Beso Rupias,
Corresponding Secralary,

Ice Madigan. Each ocote who
completed her year s a at-
five Girl Scoot abo received
her year pin. Retresitpentu
Were served fallowing the cloue
of fha program,

A intertraup-attair- was held
earlier this month with their
Sister Tcoop BrownleoofTruop
662, Bath truops enjoyedp vis.
lt ta the Qoutitnan Theatre,

Troop 45 Gets Reád
February-7th tu 13th is Na-

glanai Buy Scoot Week and the
members st Niles Troop 45 aro
preporiog their exhibits.

They hove secured a wiedsw
et Plaidland and will diojtlay-
moqy articles oued itroeaoting.

eets

I®ury 8
There 4s 0913' one mop to get

the )atest fofoepsotiop ox the
NUes Baseball League p3ons
tar 3966 and thut10 to-attend
the X4.B.L. tnoothly meetiaps
Be in ehe know.' Bob Wdrren,
Cotzmissioner, also Invites
your convocato und ssgges-
dons. Itemesther this is your
league, so let's all pitch in
and teake 3966 the greatehtsuc..
ceso in the historyoftseN,B,L,

In addltio to the reports un
the seassWs progress, f4,e
monthly sports progrom p311
feature Bob Hale, fovnser pro-
tesolonol ballplayer, who is
corretiy employed by the
Chicago White Suo as e hatting
coach und scout. Bob will ro-
into some sport stor5co, give
some baseball playing tips and
answer questl095 Por Pisse la
Ottedance,

Sn, macIt your calendars Por
the big day1 Tuesday, February
a, 1966 at Ilse Recreation Can-
fer, 7877 Mllwaokee doenue,
starti9g at 5:00 P.M. dil reni-
deeta, young and old, at Hiles
and the Hiles Park District
are Invited,

Tryouts For
Pinewood Derby
February 9

R regidor Pock 62 meatlng
held an Jon. 28 at HIles Cois-
moiEty Church 7401 W, Oehton
provided an evenleg of Pon toy
8il along with awards tar ad-
Vaocemeet io Cok Scoliti9g.
Scoot John VaksrlaruoandEarl
-Opeederecelved their advance,

JuhU Fryltodole and l(ao4
l3rsede receIved the "Gold 48-.
row" und John Baltlridge the
"Silver Arrow,"

Tryuots for the forthcoming
Pinewuad Derby will be held
at the home ut Itichard Kooter
8417 N. Osceula 4ve. os Feb,
9 after 6 p.m..Ail contestants
mast have their vehicles Jodged
as qaalitied to ente r che fi-
nel race at this time.

y- For Scout Week
at the Grenons Heights Fiold-
house from $aterdy, February
12 to Ipoday February 131b,The
bago will ha e,4tihiiiig First
Aid, Coolçlng, aoci various ;ypos
of tiyes among other thI6f s.

- 411 Nllesitea are Invited to
come oed view the .dlopl8lf

- They also plan ta set a3ften;s .

-1Dw Is the Time
fol' Ieàque. Offices.

-

fo Contact us
for possible League Time Openings -

- for Next Season
In the b.auHful A supørby maintained

CLASSIC GOLF-MIL
- BOWL - LANES

8530 Woahegan Rd 9300 Milwaukee Ave
Morton Grove Niles

Telephone YO 55300 . Telephone 296.5504

Ladies.' Morn.and Aft, L.aUufl6 Invited .,..' 'We pamper-änd spoil our bowIor"

Wijkin@ Cndio Winners
Tite PeItSO, a tee» age Combo from HiLes, won an Outotwiding

Trophy at pise WlLKlfdS COMBO CONTEST, Swsdsy alteo-non, Jan.
usry 238-4, Fo-am loft to rlgbtt iton Trojan, Tony $aaodors, Glen
Koslba, and John Hens, This contest was sponsored by the
WILKINS $tJSC CENTEE, 9011 Wulçepais Rood, Morton Greve,
etd is p8-t of the sçhool'o program to encoaroge teen age talent
io this acea,

WIes East Student Show

February 25 & 26.
"The whae3s haya hegtet to

turn for Chis yeas's Reflections
RevelrIes to he presented oti
Pohruary 35 and26," stated
Directof? 1mm Schwartz uf the
Nues Bunt otudentohow,"How-
eve8-,t he contitixed, tfe both
et preparatIon fus' the ohow
will not be medo outil Use try.
outs are hold iti mid-janoery,"

"ReflectionS will ha basedoo
u teleyiuiOn iO8-l5l9te' espIonad
Mr, Schwartt. "Bgca8oe the
talent has 110f yet hune acoated,
we haven't been ahle lo pIn-
point an cOCcI titlg br tIse

Featured in the t'evito see
two chorus linea choreographed
by Senior linda . Brown. end
Junior Tratly Gdeiek "Ne Bu-
siseos . l-4he Shew ßosiegnn"
will echothraoghthe osditorloos
as the 12 glrlolothelntrodocto-
ry churoo lIge glide through
their rootine, Sandy Aresteln,
Setty licor, EiloenOlatzer,Gail
Henich, Plane Johnson, Debby
Robham, Ellen Reblas, Getty
Rumaneb, Jan5checlmen,SandY

Skokie Valley Symphony

Dr, Pa9l 1-ittiwitz, Rreoeseoa
ut the Shohia Valley Symphony
Orcheutyal Asoaeleting annuEls-
cad that tha Board of Dirent.
nro ut lita Syenphapy Qrchan-
tra approved the çneçet of
Sssd0y, February 6th to be.

sins to dia - t8hlib al;hout
charge of admission, The non-
cart will otan et SlaB 5,151, and-
will ho held at the Nileo Town.'
ship High Schosi North 4od-
Itoriqm, Lawler and Old Or-
churd lid, one block west of

o DId Orchprdshiypieg Cee-

Sets Free Concert
.-'.-------- . .

Dr, 1-harwlte seid that it wan
the wioh of the Orchestral Po'
oueietioe that the people nf the
SItulcie Valley oreo come and
sen for themoalveo the pro.
tnosiunal nIotos and greut och-
tenement of theurchostr0006er
the direction ut Dy, l-nos
SIelS,

Maria gen1c_yiachlngee,
MezxuS0Prena, will be faa'
tosed-ea pueet--uoloiot_With the
urcheot8-a,

Proa admivaion passed for
thin program will be available
to the poitlic aX the box olfica.

'MTJC Open Meeting
February 9

s- SHCifls ta the movie We
Nrs, Marlin Levy, Progrese

Chalrpo11 ni the Sintaritonci of
Maine Township Jewish Cse-
grotati90 Inyites everyone tocome their Fehyuaoy opon
meeting, Mi's, Elo Miller,
Sisterhoad i'henident,40l1 pee,.Side,

:r1 macting in going to hO
held o Wednesday, Feb, 9tIs at
the Dolpg64 Motel a; 5t30 p.m.
The Dolpho lo located 01 the
cotone of Colt Rd. wid Gaen.
wood Avó, in NUca, . -.

wa galos tobateavary
i11tbrestitg 111m learn the NottIs
Chjcng0 -

Sllvee'stoae, Gell Solomon, send
Linda Zabaew have been ne.,
iectetl toe the comber.

Nllèhi'u awn"ltayTylertlais.'
cero" will portorm a portos-
alois ami tap dance to "Eyery
thing's Cnmleg 1-lp Rosen,"
ìsnothos' groop et II girlo woo
chonen lost week to. participate
In thin numbor.

Elect. light and calartal ir-
rtdoscnt caatumeu wiR high-
lIght the 3aug routine choreo.
graphed by 5eado Iris Peal,
according toMr,Schwarle, Five

'518-lu will be thoaen ta dance ta
tite beat ut '48ley Cot,"

'The Stage Bend will actons-
pony the entire revue," said
the enthuoi8otic director, '05bt -
band ont e- rechdont -nr Wileu
two yearo ago when they pIoyetl
tor the flrnttimn atRatlactinno,-

'Jogglern, mosltiuno, ainE'
aro, end actorswe'd like uny-
one and everyone who can or-
ganioe a tlaloheii oct to try
out," he concluded,

aro going to hava a kitchen -

shoWer

A lively and enoyohla suc.
Ial gvenlag, with refreshmentS
will follow. -

The ahownr-8ngaieg to help
Supply ulennils for-our uyi#'
gagne kitchen,

Foe further information 01'
transportation please tall Mes.
La'a at 299.5708,

-Support Your

Local MerChants
-

o

-,"

PLA
.on_ the nstrurnent of your choice

e PIANO ORGAN COMBO ORGAN

e GUITAR BANJO ACCORDION

CLARINET SAXOPHONE

TRUMPET- MARIMBA DRUMS

INCLUDES

* 6 PRIVATE HALF-HOUR LESSONS

* 6Or'EIIOUR CLASS LE5SONS ---- - -

* 6 WEEKS USE OF INSTRUMENT
IN YOUR HOME -.

* FREE DELIVERY OF,PIAP{OS.
AND ORGANS AND

!EwsTERD L LIVIWSED SCHOOL - -. - -

Member: Illinois State Music Teachers Association--

i::J1RTs
Thisic 3mdJ hóoIS-

920 L N.rthwU9 kI202osV T© : O1aVSukoan Rd.
.MoaiunGmunMount Pies

OpeilDalit I p,M,fa9,Sat,9lo6 LOCMOM OpanDaiip9to9uSa19tQ
,h..,a,.ç*3G .

HONOR ROLL
Kriese 611
Drehobi 599
Elanchard 590
Kanya 574
Quedens . 548
Doyle 545
Dama . 543
Thielnen 537
Siercega 54
Canelo 531
Perlon 530
Anderson 529
Cerek 528
w. Szatknwskt 516
Titels 516
Romos 513
Berg 512
Eulberg 5G
Petlak 5G
Lee 510
Sopor
Lambel 505

510

507Kutza
504Prlvratoky

Sawotike 500

Brebeuf Ladies

w
Kutza $ros. Pugs U
ßooby's Dxlve In 10
1(opPunera1 Home 10
wjiteStargun 9.5
Art Meje?s Tavea9 8.5
A.5H, Drogo 8
NUes Bowling Center 8
Joñe Tree Inn 8
Gtovannejlls IRS.o Shop 6
Colonial Puneral Homeó 10
1°jorentine loo '6 10
Prjvrotsky Ins.Agency 5 Il

PIN BIJSTNRS:
Kijee
w. Szutkowskl



Jp j3s f
Mp 'nir ch-r4.Udig fo oys ;g

Q ase, foj- qy $ 9,
RR IQ Ipd wIth 1405 mem.b?'s, This 9Q99'9 enr
brnn the boys ciyti md

(Y09r hejh i yo;r most v.
199Ie 9SSe. To he'p yoi lfflfl
more ba9 health facitKjes n
the your pçwspaper j
rMlUltflg this sejs Pf cohfl9s
prepared by Lqer Ge1r91
Bøspft9l as a ab1ic aryjce,)

half the f9me U-
y1119 19 this area l'ave oft
çhaaing a fa,1y dacar 'u
tU ia s 9elad," 1 apa-
søfls a e,o9a Sit99Uafl WhiCh
eçiis hi mat merapo1j;a
COWmunhtjes, Lata of paope
have lived here for feos ;hav'
a year. ¿,ffericaflO 9O the
"fttoviitgest!' eopie in the
world. so it's easy to laite 9
rhoove asti tut meciIca care
09 an #aiergevcy b9sis,

ft you dov't have a f#mUy
doctor, now s the time ta et
busy anc aelect one, The
ricav Medical osocation has
-sante gopd advice o how is

1OTCE CONCEfNJNI hfLiNG OF fOMiNATiNG P$TTONS
5ftCTJON OF EMBEItS ÇF ThE ftOiRD O DUC/hOHDOL DISTRICT NUMBER 71 COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS.

'tOr1c s BE$Efty GivN that s Saturday the 9th 4e7 o
/AprA,

1966, an ejection sviU be eId n Schoyl Psoct JT'asbws fl,
Çvojs Coonty iftnis, or the purpose of eJectg Uva ecs4eywf the ßoaa-d of Educatjo çr the o1 three year term0

. ..
, . -

.: - -
I:ho g1e, Tharsdr, ebxitexy,196

LEGAL NOTJICEV Bakeoff

r Strday Af

Nor.- III Gas
westyvnc iojne wcgoomf

studasts 1rcv this area wU
e fasted jt ftse Objjjty fo
tke o cherry Øe sod on d59jf

oyori knowle4ge o
- - »Qi3tcs, 'They wf osspete

TiMft - 9tar4ey0 Pwbs-uary 5, fo tim

persoos esing vo Oie Fopterthg tjlt arsh,fp o» the ßoard of ftdocatío; shall ftle ther petftto»o wth tim
ecretary of the oard at Etocetl es çA1ows: -

ftrom fte),-uacy , i96 tlru Mai-ch 9th,
The oftice mtl be open Moiidey era S9fod9y9
trovi 9;OQ o'cock AJif, until thQo ocock P0M,
The oftce wIU be cçsed IJ ay Sudwys,

The oftice of Secretary o the ft4 o ftducwoo,
mentis»: Peyld tiopte, 539 Jfyts'yew DrUm,
UUrs, Uihsc*o.

Tho ccwUmers oofhese,ftor
eye asd050juniorjeyolwUmer

mtl be see&ed at the rompe.
fiUto, which wiU be held ot the

- - - ¡L-Gas headsuarters JOOCho.... mbers- Exhibit -(_____ PUier lltfOr1TheUO od itOfofF9tJ)f petitiow roo-mv) mwy im mer Jood, -
- - thNthe from the alsoyc Qftiçe, -- tJe rpgloeel wijosers will rum- A y meo olmw by artists

- - -
pete wIth tudets from U U e d William Ku-Uy eider 01 the Board al Edocatian at Soh.T over Porthern Illinois In the .,.. . o..
final rompeisioìj February 2t, - 9O'Heis iisarMofoo71, Csos Coaoty, iUUmI, :'-- -'-

-- .,mmoe.
the rornpwtys Oesecet Ø_ Orove starts e aeises of ev--t--,, .t.,- 0.. . -------------- - 0 -------..

bibita pleaised ter members at
- the Daild, Me'. Rabin Is also

esbibitlop atMonograinModelo,
8Ql Wsi4seaa Rd.

Kmh artists hove exhibited
e)ttellstvelV throophoat theMfd-
West mid are towiders at the
Morte» Oroy Art OWId,

The next repalar meeting of
the Art CoUd will be held at

- 9fiQ p.m. attise Maesfteld Park
F1l4hoise, Meastleld It ßetk.
wLth Ed, (harch $t.) on Feb,

Membes'o are asked te bCifl9
works ta be Joded for Fehib.
fia. Mv claooeo for memberan are pleased and edil he dis.e reatad Is detall ot this meet.

Boy Seouts Ce1ebrte;
66th Anniverary

45 the hoy scoot argasivu- '$çoOtlng with 803 boyo Io thetisa epprooches Ito edIli mo. wiRdoor xdveeti-tre of hfltiog,PtYeraaa-t during Scoot Weeb, cetopleg mid s)iiio W'Urst eld
Feb, 7 o 15, 2314 boyo te or boys ii ll,wtd 18, Co-
Kiles aed Farb Ridge were opepaton tft9 Is evpar
carolled In the three troops ieced Io the patrols, Troops
80 ot Ute, 31 wIth 783 volops- 9150 hIghlight clttzeoohtp ttu-
tear OtoUs Wsrkig with them, veiqpment ettI chos'actetl holld

Ing

Kvplgrfljg Io or yog men
Il, 15, ib, mol 17, Thtp eu-
pIgra vqpouqas, have °8rvIçe,
ooclel owl Ó9tøgpr tttpetiencei
bey9d thet which can be qftped
ta y049ger boy, 10h yoong

experiences ij bIo honte WÜ roen bebop to explorer so
WøeJtiy dan meetings 9nter the -

OOPVVtSIos Pf s Wother apd RUpe hes 6 orgmiizotiono
mpnfly poch meetIngs with porfl Which sponsor 9 cii scantopto end boyo, pOcha, 7 bay scoot troops optI

- i P'cplsrer post,

Lutheran General Hospital News

9hopt it,

f an emergency arisco be-
fore a family physician can be
selected you coo get help frop
your telephone operator who
will probably refer you to the
nearest physicians' etichange,
Rut don't wait fer Ihm cow,'.,
gency.

bloat people ash their neigh-
bo,'s, malta Inqoirieo at their
choich, or cali a local dZ'Uggfot
or hospital for advice. This
is perfectly ali right. according
ta AMA. The Atslh also oug.
gests that yoo go to the libraryd ask for copy of the

, ericwt Medje4 DI,'ectory
, ch is toil of -barkgrourd
Ormaies on the age, dace

- licensing, type of Foctice -
; - !, mbershlp in reputable

Pi'tPHOPg,
Secretary, Baao4-pf fttIocauòn

PrganleoUona, Ip the Chip#go
area 41 lo e#oy Iv telephone
the Merlcan Medical Masti.,
PIlon pUlpes tIpwnuiwn,

The importent thing la to
opleet p phyoiclop of proper
training antI good repptatlon,
,Ss with any othe,' profasolon
thepp are e isty b#tI eppleo,
b9; these do pot often get the
racapsmepf9tloa of medicei
aethorltlep,

The lRl4 oecgeste that you
visit the doctor In his office

egloval seed-finals of tite -

Peony Flaute flome Kçosioy»lcs -

bwartIs Ppograus, spo»soredhy
Jtorthetw Illinois fias Company,

Top awards In the feel cops-
petittoii will be peo college
dthoierohlps el ,1,QßO Md
pd monetary awa,'do of OO

asid lOQ

Judges at the Saturday buhe.
elf will he three profeosional
honte 'ecogopsisfo; Mro. Jcly
Peli, Chicano's Amerlcant Mino
Judy Prawn, Sears Roebuck und
CPmpopy; und MIps Dorothy
X'Cpnnefl, Ceigop Corporation,

Contestants aret Noncy
Molphoo of Dlejsyjaw, Clara
PaltIusnaiso of Skoltie, Jcetblee
Ce,'inap of Palatina, Melani
Ceo'twrlght of Icaoca, JudIc
Cpiebeogh of es Plaines, Ste-
phapie Fuo'ecy of KW Crept
Soettp Fiffpotnick of ,
Kluge, Ad,'leose Captor of Sbo,
hie, Morgare 1-luolte of AcUity
ton lIelhcs, Pamela Joern s
ParIt Ridge, unti Mary Itose o
Ai'linytoo Helyhts,

Alsol Linda I-lupi of Skokie
Parkers Magnos of Mepto
ficove, CintIy Miller of Arling
ten Heighta, Jolie Nieder o
Sisokie, Konpie Ochstnlclçy o
Plis Drove, Kathleen Petmezao
of Rooelle, Koran Kocoaan of
Skolçie, Sanan lundean of Ar-
linytop Heights, Korbara Voit
Ql filenview, linda Webe of

mao
Cianviaw, anti Sandra Wiskel

ol Peletioe,

The local 01ev-jaw Ipsaic
Walton leogpe at iti Thorsçj9y
meeting will focos its attantiop
Qn the procmlores oecd by the
Metropolitan Sopitary District
to locate unti control IcdosWjal
muoia discharges toNorth$ho,'e
otreomo. Robert K, KoOvalinho,
o sanitary -field chemist withevep beloçe yp need him and the Diotrict will be the Fab.,tell him about yoorsell anti ruary 3rd speaker at Itou p.m.yap,' lemily. Ask him ehoot in theSieepyyfojow Kleid I-loosehis hospital uffillolion, Thera's off Maplawood Lope in Oies,,no berm in esling him oboot view, Mr. Koevalinhe hes heap -his feap, or abon; thc rosis unti continues to be intimotaly

el iba hospital where ha taitas involved with the North Shore
bio patients, If he Is o geperul effluent problems and coo dis,prectitioper, he will tell yoe toss them in o very pertipeotaboo; house callo optI about and practical sepse Poctobieiba specialists he works with field ecislpanent for aoiomolicwhen the peed orlano. °uipplieg ami tasting will be

tIepi005t,'oted.
For yam' amp good - atol

the health of ypor gamily , Tite meeting io open to the-why mai; until illness strikes PabIlo and
to choose . e doctor? Select S'ie 4tIelì
uhu pow so lie can hovai ecl- hi. who Is o resident of Nileo,ydaca knowledge of your fa-. io - particalarly interested inmily'o medicei problems and heving ii serve as u "lightpipg,,give you tite bled of protective rotI" oesoioo fop tIorth Sho,'ecare yoo expect train both a residents with questions orgoatI doctor anti a family iecip conceUmpy any speçifçtp'ieed. oeIlUocy or inctostrial l'9iiolieo

- - sources,

Miso ßetly Obimecher, M,', el preseeleti an the Sedipp Oui-
-

Stanley Bantou, bio', lUcherA tIance Asnepsl'iy on Pe'lduy0Seso, tps M", (°Uvwc Ø?VWIP Rebioay 4, da&eg thitd per-
wlL psaite op che Coree,'p Pen iitd

; Inteiwiew
Congress

; Candidatesf Raymond V. Itria,', Nino
Townuhip Recalar Democratic
Committeeman ailnouncan that

, the eight Damoc,'atic Cups.. -n mltteeipen of the new 15th Cnn. -,, gr000iocei District - will meetf Monday, Janxory li, 19Gb atf The Olepview Cospti'y l-iiooa,
ll6i? Waokegep Road, f?lenview,
'hinojo,

Ali prospective candidateu
or Congraps ace invited te he
nterviewad at thin meeting atliso F.M.

Glenview Izoak It li ooggeoted thattheyhriag
with them a written rossana nf

Walton League their qoalifif atipas.

Meets Tonight -

Morion Grove Art Guuild

Viewing polnt1ng to be ex.
biblted -are left, Nomi Siegel,
l°toolditnt, Right, lull Rabin,
Vice Ppepi4gnt,

s ADJUSTED ©2itAwAD
1.DAY SRVt MI4D1.

Tune4ips, Brakes, Motor Overhauling
NY CAR TR/,NS,.

i.49 to i965-ibor
$3509

-Point wit«
TRANSMiSSf
CHECK.Up

V-

lNlUU AUQMpiuc tRAiSMl$ lÒN
sull'vicul

- wiwvu angyi

OH. LEAKS ©Pi95
SEALS INSTM

2740 N, cdzi .- SP 2.3226
- - 24 by: c'r

Restaurant
75O7-Miiwauke. Ave.

- - 647-9170 -

Op.n8 AM. - TO P.M

-.Çarry Outa.

.Breakfast
--

Lunch, . . 9O4

Full Course -

Dinners. .$1.15

Family Style
3 Çourse Dinner

si.00 Per

Persons whit ere interested
in joining as charter members
ace requpeted to attend, Forfrcher InformatIon contact
fielen Dolait 967.77ffJ,

SINGe

: NSURED

Savings Accounts - - -

Loans InProcess : -

Advance1yments by Borrowers fr Ta*e
and Insurance - - - -

. Deferred ncome - -

Other Liabilities -

Permanent Reserve Capital, Undivided Profits --

and General Reserves
-

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Publied In Actordanc. With Section 7-4 Of The Illinois Sovis And Loan Act.

- 4ll Morn
- -'no ¡dIO (flI,I

Fftndan 966-9669

2 AM. lo the witching heur
Ali the things you ebould have
unid, ali die abhoge yea ebmild
bave dones fall neatly lntOpIce
Bud you ghiaie the moot. mit
brillimit wllticlomo, the intel-
incwal reportee, the peon.
traflngiy clevair Interpretation
of wend events and Iheotinging

- reply to that dubleus losult
never arriva before 2 1a.M.
The real me emerges theps

-

with the Hacm of Madam
DuBarry, the- beauty of Helen
of Tray, the itephlsrlcatlop at
Rex Harrisanc dIC genius of
Albert EinsteIn and the inter-
unhienal aplomb of Jackie
Kennedy with horcos and go-
vernmeng heeds (any similia-
rity fa purely coincidental) I
can anddamanlpulamtj,ewori,
which somehow manages to
aurvive my influente.

A recent evening wan spent
bfrthdaylng with s friend who
turned 40 and the cliche-ridden
congratulations were thInly
yelled condolences. Tbuno al.
ready ensconced, welcomed him
into the Club, and those who
Were trailing, however olightly,
wore grateful for the delay
and quoted poetry on the thamo
of lito beginning at forty. Md
not until 2 1a.M., back home In
bad, did the churning brain,
Go quiet all evening, erupt with
queotlono and anawers.

Denn life really begin at 40?
Why? Whoee life started at
40 and whose life ended at 40?
Offhand I could think of the
English poets and writaro like
Lord Byron, Keats and Shelley,
who had nuccumbed between
the egeo uf 23-17l the Amen-
can CompooenCeorgecarshwln
who had written ouch beautiful
music before hin death at the
age of 39, the dutch painter

VaIG Gogh: at 37,Marllyn Mon-
rae In her thirtleo.-

FoW and up In the age when
affluence and prestige otantn
Coming. Are there many new
careers, aro there many dig.
naoulonifrom the set pattern,
ana there much oowing of wild

- oats (don't- anowen that ana).
Isn't lt oeldom that the trueca
of an old way of life aro thrown
oven and a new one taken up,
with almost 2/3 of a Ill copan
gone.

- The fobIe might have atentad
It wlih lis frequent references

- co the number 40; tie rabio
canse for forty dayo and forty
nigkto the children -uf Israel
wandered throngh the dnoert
fon 40 yearn; Mooeo opent 40
days and 40 nIghts ontha moun-
tain before Cod gave blm the
twa tableo uf otone (the corn.
mandmooto), and Jesus fasted
forty days and forty nighto.

- There may ho mores hut I am
nu student of the libIa, so that
io all I can recall.

Does life begin at forty -on
dnen it merely canny on?

Ohnerv,g lWMlf a tnuch
of genluo that no une aloe In
the family boa (i do at 2 1a.M.)
my yoangent boo decided to
write a book if I will type it.
Pinup, ha submitted bio yambo
of "Mother Mqrp-.-ahnothan
Yown on iba onbject of time,
a common obsession of us or'.
dinany people.

'.11 peopiehadtlme5 thousand
yearn ego. what would they do
with lt. They would find their
obiii food, not 11ko woman of
teday. fon example girls buyIng
fancy dreaneo. In those days
they hod to molto their owe

-cloth. We one glad ta hove
time, It makes life moreeanber
fon as. Yeu most understand.
lite may be nhort it lo net
nhnrt it just seems thut way.
Time iaveryvajunbietopeopie
far example if you dldat hase

- time you wouldn h know when to
o to work or schnol. Stan -

Morgan - Foerster
Nuptials Saturday

Misa Sherle Lee Morgan
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jahn
p. Morgan, 6PlOStlleo Terrace
in NUes, will be married on
Feh. S. te Mp. Thomas F.

- Foerater, ose of Mro. George
Foaroter, aies of Nues.

The wadding wifi take place
at Sc. Juliana Church at 3 p.m.
A recaptien will fellaw at Bun-
ker Hill Country Club.

The bride and- groom arehoth
graduates of Nileo Wast. Miss
Morgan i presently empluyed
by MIetute Insurance Co, and
Mr, Foeroter lo amplayad by
Lehigh Auto Co.

'flic Bugie, Tharoday, Fabxuan'y 3

School ;vs
_19çi7/

The preposadsajcnf
for 4966-1967 was spproved by
the Eaitt MaIne School DIstrict
No. 63 Board daring its semi-
monthly meeting, Thiesday,
Jauusry 25, 1966. Thecalender
year begins Augast 31 with new
teacher orIentutjan The first
day of echoal will be Septeno...
ber 6 and the final doy June14,
The calender provides fa, ian
attendance days, fivelegalheli..
doys and two teacher institute
days, September 2 and Orto-
ber 21. Holidays wIll be Labor
Day, Septembar 5; Veterano
Day, November II; Thankogi.
wing, November 24, 25: ChrIst..
mas, December 23 to January
2; and a legai holiday May 30.
Spring vacation will be Manch
20 tu 27.

A new i966-67badgetarypra..
cedars was introduced to the
board by Dr. G. WIlliam
Bullock, Jr., superintendents
and received approval. The
procedure calls for: compila-
tion-o1 hudgeie in buildings
and departments with staffcon-
ferences ind review of prog-
rams January 19 ta February
2a; submitting of a list st
InstructIonal materials ne-
queotad ander Title il with
aotlmated coot of each item
February 15; sobmitting of bud.
geta to the boniness manager

First Mortgages and Contracts
Savings Account Loans
Real Estate Owned and in Judgment
Federal Home Loan Bank of Chicago Stock
U.S. Government Securities
Cash
9ffice Improvements and Equipment; Net
Deferred Çhàrges and Other Assets

ASSETS

far revin. and compiiatioi
March I; review and approval
of tentative budget by Board of
Education May U natIon of
public hearing May 25:and
public hearing and adaption of
budget by the huard June 28.

i'pacedure far (11aug of nomi-
noting petltbonsformemheroigp
en the Board at Education was
approved by the board. Public
notice most ha made na sooner
than January 24 1966 and no
later than February 13, 1966.

Jewish Arbor Day
Program At MTJC

The pro-kindergarten and
primary Wrades of M.T.J.C.
Sunday gckeol will present
Sabbath and To.B'Shavut Ser-
vice (Jawlnh Arbor Day) prog-
ram at the religious Sabbath

'Services of the Congregation
au - FrIday February -4 at 8:30
P.M. at the Mark Tssainitchoal,

Under the direction of Mro.
Sander Schwartz the clanno
wIll aosist Rabbi Jay Karren
with the rItual portIon literal
and present a pragrom of hail-
day sougo and poems.

An Oflag Shabbat will follow
featuriug tradidnneiTh..B'She-
vat refreolonents

NILES SAVI
NILES,-ILLINØIS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31, 1965

-

TOTAL AssETs

-G 1966

Six Patrols
From Niles
Win Ribbons

Six patrols from NUes wo..
red ribbons at iba annual
Maine Ridge dIstrict first aid
meat of be-Northwest Sobar.
ban Council of the Roy Scuote
held Friday eveuing Jan. 28.

) at Emerson Junior hIgh school.

Patrols honorad oyere war-
Moro of troop 62, sponsored
by the NIlaoCominunftychamh;
heavers of troop 45, sponsored
by thè Oak RFA pioneers and
ravens of troop 271, apo050red

- by the St. John Brabant Cain-
aliti church: bob white of
troop 73, sponsored by St.
Isaac James Catholic chsrch
and flaming arroWaftsoas 507
spueooreoi by Oar Lady of
Ransom Catholic church.

A yellow rIbbon was awarded
the crow patrol of treop 73.
The vampires patrol of troop
104rn sponsored b the Frasi,..
lin FFIt, Fark Ridge, capturad

- first place and a blue ribbon
with the members receiving
medals. A total of If troopn
with 32 patrols from NUes and
Penh Ridge took part in the
meet.

Support Your
Local Merchante

s 5,220,915.01
16,260.46
31,051.88 -

34,400.00
276,928.95

311,273.20
-

23,302,21
183,678.73

$6,097,810.44

-

s 5,062,204.36
506,34724

-- 130,686.01
--- 15,535.57
- 59,466.55

323,570.71-

-

s 6,Ó97,810.44



At Townhouse TV
Heres a kitcben designed for opaco-age living.
featuring 1966 home appliances with a wide
variety of conveoleoces for todays homemaker.
Frigidaire engineers designed the new two..oven
Flair range with controls that will automatically
tenderize o roant, cook an oven mQal and hold It
just right for serving later, and even cleah the
lower oven. Refrigerator-freezer with wing-
uwept doors finished In handsome wood grain

The Burile. Thursdoy0 lehruorv 3. 1966

Space Age Concepts In the Kitchen

ïr

vinyl has automatic door opener and ice cake
maker. All Seasons room air conditionerlostalled
oeotly through wall adjacent to refrigerator will
hoot as well au cool. Chopping block next to
island sink Is actually top of large capacity
mobile dishwasher with special cycles for all
kindo of loads, even pots and pans. All Frigi-
daire appliances at Townhouse T.V. 6 ApplIance,
7243 W. Touhy.

Reach Compromise Agreement
In East Maine Park Argument

A formal compromine agree-
ment Is expected to be reached
Filthy in circuit court, Uticagn,
an the formaijon of a new pack
dintoict for the anincorporated
community of East Maine Im.
mediately cant of Potter rd.

The new district, tentadvelyto
be named Colt Maine Park dis-
trtct.ls toLoc1udetheareabo,o.
ded by thenorthoideofeter
sr. On the nouth. the east side of
Poner rd. on the west. the south
of Golf rd. on the north. and
roaghly the wentuldeofParksiñ
dr. entended ami Parknide dr.on
the east.

Documento Implem. as
agreement readiedbutnotioej
last Friday in the chambers of
Judge ThadeasAdenkalnQcg..,
are scheduled to be signed Foi-
day inthesante coart. The agre'v.
ment Is a componnuhe read. ol
after weehu of hassling between
two groups withl the hees who
Wed alcotest nlmulmneoauly own
peddons for different park din-
tricto, Q1telasgerthantherothe

ThE AGREEMEN' could be
said tu he a victory for pou-
ponente of the originaa East
Maine petidon lens thanan hour
before the Golf Mill Park dis-
tinco prop000nto. mostly apart-
ment dwellers, ftled theiou

According to Aflen D. Sob-
wirco. aorney for the on4zh,
East MaIne Park district gebt-
loners. be and l.ouis Ancei, at-
toottey for the orjoio Golf IsSU
Park dbucr. both offen bave
agreed to eddtd the1rperdi
petid.00s ami jointly fUedthenew
Golf Maine Park dlsutctpaper.
Schwartz naidthi could cunceiw.
ably happen in the near tutore
providing all agreem fonto.
mento ace in order and ui
lu Judge Adesko'n court ci°riday.

--W-fllE-NEW dinnttct Is agepeeved later at a pubijo ref..
eneOdwn In the anea
lCOoponarod comin.mty of East
Maine wouf base its bout form

Also on Eje before JtOgeM...
sito une gun pebdoog for e

of local governmen

Sdtwart said Saturdy that. If
ducnmenis are siw,ed Friday,
judge Adesko soon thereaiter,
pcobably ithin 30 to 60 dayb.
will net a date for a publIc
eadng In QtIengoonthe

losceivuhly. Schwartz poInted
out. the publIc retereonium un
whether or not to establish the
park district could be buId with-
In the cent

creation of villages In approxi-
toately the same area. Theyhave
been snbmjtted by opposing sides
In the park diutrict controversy.

Schwartr who han played a
role in this matter, too, Santo-
day reported no new develop.
menos on incorporaQen,curm..
t1y. the municipalibes of Den
Plaines, ParkEidge, Nifes, Mor-.
ton Grove, and Clensiew are

weighIn whether or nut to for'.
mälly object to the Golf Mill
Village pebuon, the first of the
two filed. qoponents in the area
are against Incorporatlag Golf
Mill Village. they nay. because
they have been left out of ion
beandaries,

ThE SECOND Village incur-
peradon pcbtiun-._for the vil-
lage of East Mainewas flied
last week by hachero of East
Maine Parts district, It is muoio
fatger and takew In all tppes
of residences Is the area Isolo-.
ding aparnotents, single family,
duplex, and townhouse dwelling,
Propenento said the purpose uf
the move is to guarantee some
form of local village government
Is the event the cuneo rules the
Golf Mill pebdonn void. How-
ever, supporters of the new pet-
ib-ns say their first choice is
annexadon to one or more near-
by mimlcjpaljses including Des
Plaines.

The following agreements
Were also made Friday In con-
necijon with the park district
compromIse. -

i. Property at doepliwgng
locations, reportedly continUed
by Morris Sueno, a builder uf
apartnsenon Is the area, haobeon
left oat uf the compromise park
district for the thuebelogt WJJD
tract at the northwest corser of
Dempster sr. atod Greenwood
ave.. laud at the southwest cor'.
sor of Golf of. and Wentornave,,
and Green Laite Gold Course on
the nords side of Golf rd. How-
ever, Obese properbes axe to
be annexed to the dinntict when
construcdon begins on them.

Saxon will aid the parlo

Residtsee of

district Is seairing an Sacre
parlo sloe at line corner of boner..
non sr.. anal Dee rd. In the wen..tern end of the dbtrjcc_ The
property is repo w beow
by Ben Pekio s builder Inthe
aces.

park district are to agree on a
slate nf parkcommlssioners that
provides for two commissioners
to be chosen by residents of
oparonenon, toen by residents on
non-apartments. and one 'neu-
traf' commissioner to beagneed
opon by beth sides, and

4. The two pending pebtions
to be soithdrasyoo and thecompo-o-
mise map Snbmttted In implare.

From atsp theLeaolngTower
Y we answer the queries re-
ceived regarding the Creative
Writing classes. This is a
17 weeks coarse every Toesdoy
evening from 7:30 to 9c30. This
edscationai course is designed
to assist the prospective wri-
ter to prepare short stories,
plays, essays and poems for
publication in newspapers, mo-
gamites andjosrnols, Alitypes
and styles of writing will be
encouraged, Now meet your
instructor - he is Mr,
Al Rezoik, managing editor of
the Lérneo' newspaper chain,
A graduate of the University
sf Michigan, Reznlk was bore
and raised in Chicago. Cur-
ready residing in E, Rogers
Park, Chicogo, with his wife
and three children, be is also
sports columnist for the Life
newspapers. Call your Leaning
Tower Y at 647-9222 for Im-
mediate registrotion and infor-
mation, or come on over we
are located on 6300 Totthy Ave-.
sse in All-Arterics City NUes.

THll AlT OF CAR1CA'ÌlJRE,
Special skill class. This Is a
fascinotiog, eotertoieiog and
even profitable hobby, Accents-
atlog rito features, making the
large largor, the smalismaller,
strokln boldly and quickly, and
nharpeolog pointed features ore
a few uf the skills taught with
charcoal and newsprint. Your
instructor is Mr. Bob Sowman-
aChlcagobasi000s art director.
Residing in Arlington Heights,
Bowman is u member of the
NUes Art Guild. tilo humorous
accuracy with caricature ban
blm In csostano domandforpri-
vate parties, club IsoclInes and
conventIons In Chicago antifur-
cher afield, This teto week
cnursg is conductedovery Wed..
nesting, evening from 8t30 to

'HIGH NOON" io the above oct which lb ene of IS featured In
Jeffernon School P.T.A.'6 "MADCAP MOVIE MEMORIES" ro be
presented on February 24th, 25th and 26th. From loft to right:
HanoI Becker, Roy Bergqulsr, Mel Smith dgary Cooper, Bud
Hausen, AUlne Winter, Ted Zirven, MarlonJohanek, Joy [label.
Bili Shunter, Harold Pletrick au "Dirty Dalton" and (kneeling)
Owen,Grandcpdot as Grace Kelly.

Mrs. Bailey Bishop Guest Speaker

Al HumaN Relations Meeting
Mro. Bailey Bishop was the

soeur speaker at the Nues Ho.
mats Relations Council meeting
us Thuroday, January 27, at
the Nuco Recreation Center.
The topic of Mrs. Bishop's
talk was, "Rearing ChIldren
to Meêt the Challenge of
Change." As pnrents, we cato
help our children to develop
healthy attitudes by teachIng
them tu love their fellow man
and by tryIng not to ailuw nur
prejudiceu to warp oor chIld.
ren's personalities,

Mrs. Bishop suggested many
ways in which we can help our
girls and boys develop "ander-
standIng heurts", We should
help them to be sell-confident,
moie them feel "special" ard
don't he ton desosanding or hey

RanSöm Wrnien's
Club Celebrâtés
5th Birthday

On Tuesday evening, Jan, ii,
the Oso- Lady of Ransom Cath.
sllc Wombn'u Club celebrated
their 5th birthday with a spec-
ial commemorative program.
Their Janunrymeetingwas gre-
ceded by Benediction of the
Most Blessed Socrament In the
Church, The meeting was
opened with .0 prayer by the
Rev, Theodore Paluch, Pastor
of Our Lady of Ransom. The

-brief meeting Wa 5 conducted
by the president, Mrs. Edwin
Wethekam, Sh presented pii
of the past presidents whom.
were present wiEt a special
memento of their term of of..
fice; They. are: Mrs. William
P. Mllbrath (Sept,, 1965.61),

. ' Mro, Maurice J. Quille (1961.
Mrs. tien Staudt (1965.
Mro, Martin Bell (1963-.

64) onçl Mro, John T. Cart-
land (1964.65),

Some of the members of Our
Lady of Ransom's chslr.00ter-
tamed with special selections
and using along.Meooberopar-
ticiputing were Nich Banmhart,
Marty Bell, Deloreo Howarf
Tony Mondniinljlta ieed, and
Ben Staudf. Accomronlnt was

' Carl Aparo,

Folluwing the meeting and
program, refreshments were
nerved. Tables were uo-ranged
for groups of ten with o opec-
Ial birthday coSo decuroting
the center of noch table, Dis-
trlct 10 (Roblo Drive). hended
by Mro, Ida ManSueto, acreed
the refoeuhmentn,

Our Lady of Ransom Parish
lu Incated at 8300 N, Oreen-
wood Avenue, Nuco, atid nerves
the suburbs of Park RIdge,
Des Finisco, and Nues, Acolo..
ring Father P010th ut Our La-
tip o Ransom- Is rio Rev,
Richard Tesomer,

will grow up to be hyper-criti.
cal too. Try to entend the
circle of their friendship . to
Include all groups. Teachthem
to thInk, question and evaluate,
not to make hasty Jodgemento,
Moho the home and school en-
vlronmeot secure for our child-
ren so they know that they will
always he loved. whether they
succeed or fall, Teach them
that there ore many "right"
ways of doing things. Encour-
age them to think of others
os Indlvlduaio and nut to lump
people into categorids. Don't
allow them to blame others
foi- their short-comings and
make them aware chat wo.. are
oli equal before the low. We
must try to make our children
undek'stand that there lu beauty
In diversity and we can enjoy
differences as weh as suoi-
brIdes, One of the moot Im.
portant thIngs wo can do for
our children Is to try to close
the gap between our wurds and
sur deed6,

NWS Jewish
Congregation

Friday evening services of
the Northwest Suburban Jewish
CongregatIon, Morton Grove,
will take piace oto Friday ev.-
noting, Febursry 4, at 8:30
n.m. Rabbi Lawrence W Char.
ley will lead the soc-vlceo.and
Cantor 01400 A Lpvt will chant
the lIturgical portions of the
service, An Ong Shabbot will
follow oervlcen,

Northwest lakurban Jewish
Courreratlon B'nal ChaI !J,S.Y,
(HIgh school groujo) will hoot
an interchapter Shahhat Inclod-
Ing memhers from B'nai ZIon
and Shoure Tikvah Synagogues
and at 9:30 a.m., February
5 traditIonal Sabbath mornIng
servIces will be led by mcm-
bers of the U$.Y. The U,S.Y.
will also lead the afternoon
"Sendoh Shellshlo" service at
4:30 p.m. The Jewish commun-
icy is Invited to attend these
meaningful and troditlonul ser-
vices.

Sunday morning, Fobroary6
8:30. a,m, traditional mornIng
servICes, followed by Men's
Club breadfast and dlncuoslon
period with the Rabbi.

Friends Of Library
Change Meeting
Date

The Frleodn of thu Ñuco
Pabilc LIbrary uro changing
the dardo of their meetings.
They. will now . be conducted
every fourth Tuesday of each
month st 8:00 P.M. at the Ni-
les Park DistrIct at 7877 fffl.
waakee Avenue, . .

Maui TwäÑ PTA Metú ih 1"5_Ib U U W

Overpopuioulon i Crowded
class roomol These are hut
two of the current ompiaintu
we - hear over nd over, Are
you Interested Iii'kntiwlsg more?
Come. to the Murk TwaIn PTA
meeting onWedhesday, Febo-un..
ry 16 ai 8:o'clock, 9451 r-.
-Hamllo, inthe all-purpose room
of the school, Rev, Donald Sbavi,
of the Planned Parenthood As-
noclatloo, wllibe guest speaker,
Topic for discussion: "A Real.
latir Approach to Sex Ed.
UCatlon," Rev, Shaw has aoo.
eared on a number of "talb"
programs ono-odio and TV,. and
is a well knowìs speaker In
the Chicago area, Those who
da not reside In theMarkTwaln
area are invited to hear this
moot interesting man.

Pounders Day . ceremonIes
will he held, marking the sin-
ty-nlnth anniversary of the
founding of PEA, February 17,
1897. M Important part of the
Founders Day program la the
volontary gift that we Invite
from members and guests each
year. This gift is used co for-
the,- VrA extension worh,

Colors will he presented by
girl ocout tro9p. 618, Refresh.
ment will he served following
the program.

Beth Elohim

B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim
Reform Jewish Congregation
Sabbath Services will be held
Friday night, February 4,1966
at 8:00 P,M, o: Olenvlew Cojos-
musiDj Church, Elm and Glen-
view Rood, Gienview, Rabbi
Mark S, Shapiro will he assist-
ed In the.. services by Cantor
Harold Freeman. The Rabbi's
sermon will be "The Cult of
the Short Cut". ': Mltzvab
of Henry Davis non of Mr. and
Mrs. lrvthgDvvin. .

The Congregation Is In the
process . of formIng. a.Janlor
Youth Group for youngsters in
the 7th and 8th grades. . The
first program Inth& month of
February 10.0 TobogganIng and
Shooing Party.

Niles Park
District

.. News
Guitar Lessons will begin at

the Nues Pooh District Feb-
ruary . 3. These leasnas will
be gives at the Nues Park
District Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee Ave, onThuro-
day eveniags. Seginning lassons
from 8-9 p.m. will Include ha-
sic chords, popular foih songs
and a few fundamentals of mo.
olc. Those registerIng for the
Intermediate Le050nu from 9-
10. p.m. will learn folk songs,
different oto-amo and technIques
for playing, some transposing,
and a basic hoowledge of the
development offolkmuslc. Reg.
loto-orlon will be token at the
Pork Office, 7577 Milwoukee
Ave, The registratIon fee for
the ten week session lu $10,
Thooe rogistering must furnish
their own guitars,

There io still time to reg-
luter for the 7t$ and 8th grade
Oft-is Recreotlon Program at
East Maine Junior High School
whIch begoniostS.aturday alter-
noon. The program lasts for 9
wtaks from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
on Saturdoy afcernnono In the
Girl's Gym. There Is no reg-
istratlon fao. To regi000r, just
ntteipi this progromonSoturday

afternoon and regluter there,
ActivIties lncludevoileybail and
other varied gnon actIvIties plus
Ice skating activIties when
tin weather pormita. Oin'lo whn
register for the program must
wear gym. shoes, Please enter
riso g5on at the south door of
the building, .- .....

The Buge, Thuruday, Febi'Uary 3.

Murk Twain school and the
PTA - are jointly sponsoring
three concerto given by the.
Chlcagq Symphony Orchestra.
Donald SIenes, PO'iflClPale felt
this cultural experIence should
ont be denied any student, so
no admission charge will he
taken, The first concert was
given January 8, and featured
a String qaart . he second
concert will feature woodwind
Instruments and a third concert
will combine swings, wood-
wlndu and hraso Instruments0
these will be given later this
spring. The chlldren.are being
prepared for the concerts by
their music teacher. Miau Ro-
gene ARrOtolo, via recourse and
llocusOtan,

St; Luke's
Church News

1966 9

I!iownie Troop
Tours Firehouse
, St. John tirebeuf Bruto-ali

ç>Truap 601 enjoyed a very loi-
tereoting cour of the Nileu Fire
Department statioh on Demp-
oteo- Street this week. Mary
Lodnwskl'o falter who lo ata-
dosed there gave the girls a
peroutfal tourand anuweredma-
ny questions regarding the -
snorkel. Incoming fire and am.
bulance culls, etc. Bofare they
left each girl could rattle off
the number of the fire depart-
ment. Mrs. Rubert Sieghowohi
and Mro, Virginia Wrzepuki
assluted.theieaders Mro,klenry
Suppan and Mrs. Alois Hebelsen
on 11011 very civic tour.

On February 8th, the girls
are plamifi4g to vIsIt the Solee-
nu Baking Company to see for
themselves how cookies are
being made for quantity con-
oumptiun.St. Luke's United Church uf

Christ, 9233 Shermer Road,
Morton Grove,wllI hold Woo--
ship Services and SondaySchool
at both 9:30 and il O'clock.
For this Sunday, February 6th,
Pastor Ross has chosen as his
sermon topic: "God's Lonely
Man,"

Thursday, February 3rd,Wor-
shIp Committee meets at 8p.m.

Friday, February 4th, Adult
Study Group. meets at 8 p.on.

Sunday, February 6th, Junior
HI meets 01 6:30 p.m.

Monday, February 7th,Cosn-
cli Study meeting at 7:10 p.m.
and Membership clous Weeto
at 8 p.m.

Tuesday, February 8th, Pas-
tor's Committee meets at 8p.m.

Wednesday, February th,
ChUth-en'o Choir mento at
4 p.0o and Chancel Choir meets
at 8 p.m.

car Iniirance buy-.
famous low rates
and top service.
Contact me tedayl

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 Milwaukee

YO 7-5545

3TATE FARM
U.i..tast,nabII,I,,so.oattmm
iIam.ttcm utoonInIto,. uiIIsl._

VALENTINE DAY SPECIAL 2a-
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LOVE
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DARLY

BELoVED'

sd95
2 LBS.
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L1JU

Kutza gs,
7503 Milatizoe Ave.

.

647-(37

Skokie Valley iHI4Ipita1
Opens Intensive Care Unja

Patients are now being ad-
mitted to the new Intensive
care unit at SkokieVaileyCom-
munity Hospital, Skokie, nc..
carding to Ralph G, Hutchins,
hospital administrator.

An eight-bed section of riefl
east wing third floor of the
l50.bed hospital has been con.
verted to an intensivo care
unit (lCD) to provide the highest
level, must concentrated nur-
sing care for the seriously ifi

. patient.

Specially trained numen0
using equipment of the most
progressive design and aol.
vancentnnt in the medical fIeld,
will preside continuous, cam.
prebeosivo observation and de.
tailed care,

'lt is anuther stepforwaa-cl,"
Hutchins said, "in providog the
progressive medical services
this community needs and dr-i
mends,"

Conditions that may requIre
intensive care, according to a
spokesman for the medical
staff. ordinarily include ouch
illnesses as shock, reaction
to drugs, poisoning, and inju-
ries; pee-operative conditions
such as diseases of the heart,
liver, kidneys, or dIabetes, and
some post-operative cases, -

Head nurse of the unIt is
Mro, Helga Bluoth, who has
been with the hospital since It
opened In November, 1963,

A leaflet explaining the pur-
cose of intensive care, andpro.
vising other information, has
been prepared by the hospItal
for families 0f patients "soier-.
going 0-esceent,

Stressed in the -leaflet aro

From Atop The
Leaning Towet "Y"

by June Hart

IO:Op.m,.Registgrnowatyynr
Leasing Tuwer Y. -

SQUARE DANCIÑG. Areco-e-
adunai instruction course for
alLnvery.Priday evening-from
8:00 tq 11:00 p.m. Come meet
and join the Golden Age Group
square dancers. Your instruct-
or is veteran caller and ins-
tructor Russ Miller, resident
of Park Ridge. Experionced in
the art of square dancing for
over twenty years, Millet' is
aise ba-iness masager fur
School District 64. Ycuc-square
dance evening host will be Mr,
A Sherman residing at 3942
W, Estes, Lthcolowoud, Ado.
Ughtfol gentleman holding the
status of a seoior Citizen, he
wm endeavor tu make your
evening ata enjoyable 00e,

FAMILY ACTiViTiES, Fa-
muy cnr- Friday 7:0(1 to
8:30 p.m. Saturday 6:00 to 7:00.
Family movie Friday 6:50 to
1000- p.m.; Family skating -
Friday 5:30 to 10:10 p.m,0 Sat-
urday 7:00 to 8:30; FomIly
5-elIot - Monday 6:30 to 9:00-
Tuesday 7:50 to 9:50, Wed-es-
day 6:30 to 9:00, Thuroday 7:00
to 9:00, Friday 7:00 to 10:00, -

Saturday 4:00 to 8:00,

Volunteers, high ochosi and
adult, for The Conquerors, the
Y handicapped program are
needed fur the swIm asd gym
cIa-oes. Mr. Pat Nus-dl direct-
o. uf thu handicapped 9wim
program und Mr. Ray Newman
director of the tinteos und re-
co-notional progr005rototedthatn
leader is neededfoo-eochhandi.
capped peo-usa. Coli Duo
Hordusty atynurLeaningTowec
Y 647..g222, Moro news
from theoiuoes now Is prog..
resu at the Y next wach inMap uk L..00ing Towc- Y..column,

Edith Fórd

Tenders

Resignation

specific ways the faytily muy
000parate with the meditai undnursing team in speeding the
patlent°s recovery, For exam.plc, each family is asked tu
appoint one member to make
ali catis for repens On tig
patient's condition or for Other
infogmatioo, This poroso might
he the mother -or father of a
very young patient, or the has,,
band or wife of an adult,

Although Visiting io limited
to the ionmedlate family, und
ta ten..ml000te periods, three
timen a day, a clergymas may
one the patient any linie it
in requested,

Contributions from the Jumo- Pried Mrmoriàl Fund, Ist,,
made it possthie to construct
and -furnish the lCD at this
time, accordiñg tu Keoyns
Bowes, treasurer uf the hos-
pled's board and vice presi.
dent- and treasurer uf G, D,
ScorIe b Co,, Skokie,

The Fund was established
early last year. au a memorial
the late Mro. Juan Fried by
her associates, neighbors, and
friends. Her husband, Lluyd,
lives at 8541 EwIng Ave,, Sho-
hie, Fend president Is Robert
510mb, vIce president uf [blob
Foodo 5223 Western Ave,,
Chicago Fend trustees chair-
man is Mort E. Oman, of Oman
Associates, Inc., 2600 W.Touby
Aveo- Chicago.

Other contributors inclade
the Nurthbrook Auxitiary of the

-. hospital's Volunteer depart-
ment, which provIded a high
humidity oxygen test. Also, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Gardner, of
844 Bryaut Ave,,Winnetha, coo-
tributed fundo for the hypo-
per-thermia unit.

Edith Ford, curriculum di-
rector uf District 64 poblic
schools, has tendered hor re-
sigtiation to become effective
August 31, 1966. As curriculum
director ube has been the co-
ordinstor of the educational
program in the cwelvo schools -

of the district. She has met
with oil the teachers of the
system at each grade and with
committees of teachers repro-
nenting oli grade levels to po-u-
vide a well integrated program
from kindorgarteo through
eighth prode.

Misi Ford grew up Io Mon-
tana, and was graduoted from
the Bozemsn. Montana high
school, She received o B.A.
degree io elemontacy education
at Iowa State Teachers Col-
-lege, asid anM,S.degree from
Northwestern UnIversity.

Previous to condog to Pork
Ridge in 5952, she had taught
In the fodvlic nchuuIs of Moo-
tuna und In the demonstration
achools of boia Stnte Teachers
Collego at Cedar Falls, tuwa,

-the UnIversity of Peousyivatsa
or Phfladoiphiu, and at the No- -

tional Collego of Education 00
Evanston, in odditium tu work-
Ing -with chUfo-ea ut all levels
uf the elementary school, she
has done a good deal of col-
lege teaching, has written text
materials for elementary
schools, und has acted as o
curriculum cotisultant to vo-
-nello schools on special - as-
slgnmeno-,

-

She is currently serving on
the boards uf both the notional
and illinois Association for Su-
pervisluo 050th Curriculum Do-
velopmeac, bas served aschalr-
man of the Moma Townobig
Curriculum Council. andcbalr-
man uf tise Northwest Suburban
CurrIculum Dio-ettaro. - -
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-- At U$ W&tn J hays ze
1ea5Ure Of wmouncjng e

wfla trAp. 1es MI-
...AmerIca City ha Ieen lnyfled -

. by I4ayo 1ajsde11 01 flo1o1u1u
: yIst PIawU wIth- many

pecIa1 tl*nCtfOIIS l nur 3O$IOI.
; The M-MeaIcn COIpØIiS-

- LIon wIll e epe$eflted and
- we hope that UQ$t al IJe Corn-

otssioOer$ ond heIz WIYOS wIll
e alle to attend, special rodIo

pogroms W3d ece,tIool will
. be glyon danny oe Iriploimnor

of llfles, ad 000 Of lUe bib-
-

lIpbts 01 theUipwIlIi'0 awroøtl
ceromony rn be bold at

. lllaabor by membero od 11w MI-
- flerIcO Cornmiooioo,

.- , Travel Conoullants hoe been
.:{ named by Meyer llialldeil et
. Honolulu IO »dle all J-vel

.

:

plans and ibey wIlt coordinate
ali the edUviiies. Steve

1 Toaliblo, M1-merica Coin-
.- missioner, is hondling lite at-

angemeeto. Jntotntation en
this opecielly pricedldayIdp
ieavIn Match 3rd at l;30 PM,
and retecoing March 17th, at
1:10 P.54. con be ebl$ned by

.- aiiIeg Travel Cvospllajito,
.. 825-5514, Steve Tialicjs o
. any oe ai the itlo cao ano-

. Wer yoor ioqoiries1 or csJn
may he- direcied to M Green
at YO 76185,

0er loot - meetie wan I
great noccepo and weil IttenU.

. ed. The trip throygh Ihn new
Leaning Tower YMCA wao a

.-tiptIiHps eSperipoce .- lind-t;
, . dopi- Calpe. Ir4S T1dI iwaiiei
;hot hoadIifui dod weueqnip, -
pea YMCA -in the orl4 lodoy.

-. if yea have eel oece it 0e yet,
. . by oli means malte it o moot

- to see Ihie feboloco teclilty,
Both Reboto Werdet antI Stan
Harrt et lite TeleWpo Cot.-
poratlaC werde ottetelanee, end
i mUni tominend Mr, We4eI
Co he hen been no eethiisiasiic
abeat lite Chaipber end irno
btongh; In coverei indoetrial
plants os new rnemberp and
Conlefloptatee brtnte in many
more, 4 oliSte to yew, ob
Wortlet tot the Irentencleaa oh
you ecu deing. Mr, Mariuo

-
T. Gueto, President at Tele-
type Corporation bpu gIven hIs
fuit aeppan ou netteoeary tu
the welfare e chamber, Mr.

- Guetz Io a dedicated men who
betteven Thut IncOotrj4 planto

- within tite vllteg ohoeld be
. active ¡chu cemmonhty entibas
- ou denìonsto'uteti throngh Mr.
Wurdet unti Mr. Hanrt. We

- 00100e yac. Mr, Gueto, Inc yew
efturtu un behalteftheChnober
uf Cummerce;

The Cuminlitne an te tree
plantieg prugrom to ochedtded
tu meet willi the villape within
the ccitt few weeks enti i alu.
hopeful uf having o pien worbeti
Out ou that Mtlwatakee IW000e
will mob Hice the avencu of
trees. Nut only wuelti P be
beaslifal bof would be henefi-

- rial ta the residents et the
Village, as lo wuald pruvitie
shutfe for cooling en ho; uwe- -
nier days. .-

. I believe we ottoald ufl keep
u been eye un lite Cuming po-
iitical cempaign as title uhukici
be un interestIng one tO feIjuw

Oor neat Wee;Iùg will bIblici
un Wedneoduy, i°ebritery 9th,
12:00 sclucjç neon u; the '-vil
Tree leu. Vice Preoldent enti
Progrun Cholrmee. Vinco
Johnson, will precocI sunto lo-
teresting films e gell. Seen
the gulf season will ho hero
and all of us should see this
film, -

1 wish to close Willi the fol-
Wing thought. 'lts nice co

e ..- by nwrt tm,
-urtunI lu be nice."

.

.
W)cewl

That was "Cold SItelt Cieo-ce/ fo case yeuwoodered eItel
was foeepjog the toetcory bejow
the zee Werk tot no long.
i» fßct,daring°'C)ceste-s'1 stay

¿gogo seemed like e heat wayc,

Bes gone now, bot e won't
so_go he forlotceto at Northetn
lJlinolo flau Coonpuoty. Outing
ene. 24-buer, noon tu noon per-
jod (Jan, 29-$0). Ni-Gus dio-
trlitoted o record-Jcreatcing 1.86
Pillion cubic feet ei outural gus,
To assure its mure than 9
hundred t,houuond cootomers of
81019e supplies of tile fuel, tice
utility withdrew 918 ntii1toca-
bic feet of gas from- ito un-
dergre000d utorege facilitiec,
ajeo a record high.

.Sgtting one chilly recogd a:-
ter another, "Cohi Spell Gheo-
ter" pigned out to he the cold-
out wave to Olttie In nqotce
Winnia niece 1899,

Noc-theot IUloio Ges Coin-
puvy reporto that ttu recerti
breaking one-day lettiolt et
1.86 billIon cubic ee was e-
nouait gas to heat 10110 hulueu
for lt ycaru,

"Cold Spell Daniel" lu wait-
log In the wiege ur hic cue,
Joel how jaaluoaheiaqt"Çbve-
ter'o" bone-chilling pertnttn-
ante remolco tu be eeefl, -

Area Stui1ent

Offered
Scholarsbips

: levee secretarial ovience
Scholpruhlpu tufollOg,rnòre chan.
thirfy-iwo hundred dutloru witt
ce awarded tu area otodenfn
by Ifuberi Murrio Juoiur Cal-
lege at Carchuge, Ittiosis.

Twu afine uçhularehipu clu-ry
l,8SU stipends unti the temple-

in5 lion are fur 25u oath anti
. will be uworded oreo stecleotu

who matte the higheut. scare
on leute sl un the hauls uf
a peroultat interview ut nga
turning centers. The schutor-
ships will be applied ovut a
iwo-year period at sttiy n the
Schuol uf Secretorial Science
at hubert Muru-is Jeder Cot-
tage et Cartioge,

The nolyreqoiremanto Io 111cc
the teat ore that the atotieCç
loe in the opper holt vi her
aeoior cloua in high school
unti aopire to becerne an ene-
cotiva oacrufary.

Teats wilt be cuntiocted oc
Robert Murrio junior Collage
at Caroge, IllInois anti ai
Mine Tuweohip l-11gb School
(Sooth) a; Peu onti Talcutt lfta,,
10 Pee-b Ridge, on Sutordly, --
March 19, 1966, The wieners
will ho aonnooceti by ptil I,
1966,

Those stadeets wisititig to
t11ca the test should write or
call lar av applicotiul, to
Robert Mus-rio Jonior Cullege
Carthage. flllnuis(217) 357-2121
or conclut the Cdcogo area
representativa Mr. Danois
Scbmtdt at Ci4caga (312)
823-4849 oc' (312) 822-1450.

Promoted
Mro. Beverly B, Gill, al 8332

Oriole, Rilas, baa baanpromo- -

ccci to district sales manogar
far Plaid Enterprises Edic-
clonai Corp.. peblishetofWoo4d
Bosh Eecyclopedlo and Chini-
croft, the. lew and Why Lf-
brou-y, She will seporvlua saLey
uctovitluv in certain orees
throughout Chicogó nodthoaet-

Th tiule, Tltursdsy. I- an"31966

John Poe@chl Donates To
March Of Die

Mprge Rau-lee, Mro. 1911es - p-chplr et Mollies-v' Maiu-h al
llUeca bestowu a blue nl gratitude vpve the hemnle chek nf
Joke l'aeclpl, Mt, Nues, far lilo geperaay 4ap4q In 01v ÌPInIharI'
March at the Maru-h nf DilueS,

$upport Your
Local MerclHnfle

Prnmpfr bibi cOd An Md
l'vi Iifinnr Açheo nod Pain nl

M-SP AH :fffÇr,V5 Rua
.

_3 nnyaalaa? Olana

I 1209 1373 -

Kutza Bros.
-

Rexafi Drugs. -..

7503 MliwauPteo Ave,
6474337

DORIS DAY and ROO TAYLutR
ucar to "Pa Not Disturb," a
20th Century-Pus release io
Cinema-Scopo and DeLuxe
Cuiur now showing ut the Gulf
Mill theatre.

At Golf Mill
Dario Day, Hollyweud'u nom-

ber one boxoffice star contlpues
her aunaalcon Americaatoony
bone in the romantic cumedy,
'VGa Nut Oloturb," which opens
Friday, February 4, at the Gott
Mill Theatre.

Red Taylor, whu playa Ourle
Day's huulsand In the picture,

. In transferred to Estland hy
blu firm to buost its European
unies, bu-lo deciden to rent
a rambling huttaeiothecoojitry,
learned uf an apartment lo the
city. eeoc her husband's office,
From hera on, the comhinatius
of British caotoms and buuiness
pressures head theIr marriage
straight to Her Majesty's
divorce courtu, The hootoruos
mi000derotaodiegu and ruinan-
tIc maneuvering ore plentiful
in this delIghtful comedy,

Filmed In CinemaScope and
DeLuxe Calor, "Do Not Dis-
curb," is set to play at the
Gulf Mill Theatre fur u two-
week engagemeut only,

Troop 45

lu First Aid Meet
On Friday evening Jansau-y

28th, huy scouts uP1rroup 45
of Niteo pao'oicipated le a First
Aid Meet at Jefferson School.
Thirty two patroals from the
Northwest Council, Including t
patrol from Troop4l, competed
for hincare,

The petrol front Troop 45
wan anions the Second Place
Winners and woo a red rlb
bun. CONGRAI1JLATIONSI

FartcIpants weíucb -
Eahala. Bruce twteoza. Steve
Facenti, Jeff Lewe. Randy
l-iykeo, Jim Schneider, Fete
Weloch, Steve Weisch, Faul
Pomazat and Ronnie Friedman.

Special recupoltiun is given
to Scoutmaster Dun Schneider.
Assistant Scoutmaster Everett
Hyken and AssistantScosnnast-
er Thor Sandvik fur their ex-
cellent leadership.

Maine South .

Conference
February 8

Maine Township High School
South Parant Teacher Confer-
ence In meeting Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 8, at 8 p.m. le the aoci-
lt9rlum. The program wOlcott-
clot of a speech by Mrs. 01v-
en on the sealer activloioO tor

.
$radootien and gruduatine pro-

. caduco. The appropriate dress

. circos fot this perlqd nilO ce
c,tplclss by Miss tuffe. and tSh
todrtocus:ef the Senior FTC,- t-. flunold Woud will relay

t,ttuatiun en the4hfter..Pu-om.

'the Rugie, Thursday, °ebsun' .8

Clii Po@t.
Office Acceptiüg
Applications For
Employment

Applicatiuo, Monuncement
CH-76-1(66), which gives fall
particolare, may be obtained a
any Past Office Station lucot-
ed io ChIcano, tilleuls, or al
the Oftice uf the Board uf U.S.

- Civil Servlcettxarnioeru, Room
312, MeIn Punt Office Betiding,
433 West Van Bureo Street,
Chicago, Illinois,

Nilehi West Develops
Art Education Program

The cultural heritage uf the
Nllaa West High Schaut student
body Io receIving cusstdernble
attention In a develuplot prog
rani of art educucien, Part
of this program is linhad with
_a permanent art gallery that
dlsplayn the works nf thirty of
the master painters of America
and Europe,

When the West boiltiing was
cunotrncted, space for a pere
manant altery was made te
the balcony foyer al the aoci-
tortum. Occasionally the area
was used for arc shows. but
the permanent gallery did nut
became a reality until the class
of 1964 left a cash gift tu the
Schuul which woo used tu start
the collection, Under the lead-
eu-ship uf Mr. JohoR.Kinghure,
assistant prloctpul, Miss
Yvaone Cerises. guidance
cuunseler, and Mr, Thumas L.
Blackhure, chuirman uf the Art
Department, a faculty commit-
tee made selectIons uf tine art
reproductions to initiate the
güllery. -

The prints uf the master
works ouw on display were
obtained from such seau-ces av
the Axt Institute of Cídcaa
and the New York Graphic Arts
Society. There will be a sec-
lion for prInts on loes from
thu fecalty and people in the
community. There Is hope that
originals of Chicago area or-
tinta will grattoaltybe acquired.
The North suburban area has
been developing as an art ces-.
ter with tine uhosdsgs ut the
Art Fairs uf Old Orchard, Geli
MIO, and Raodhurst shopping
centers. lt di hoped that the
interest of the community can

966

Leanîn -
Tower YMCA Z: ©f . /

he eming roer YMCA
ßrhno of yiee Arts, which is

. n breech nf the YMCA 4orth-
west School of l°lce Arco, hes
engaged otee epos Mcolly loom-
Itou-u co touch u-looses, semI-
gars und prlvote teu500s to art,
ballet, du-orna, itOroture nod
insstc. The uecogd segoèsteu-
of the su-haut, whirls beino os
Muosday Januory 31st, ntfwrs
58 coassas geard to che s-
cereuts uf children, teenagern
and adultu,

"The jse Arto Schodj lu
as attempt tu expend the coo'.
parate image of the YMCA by
níferfng tu the public att oppor-
tuotty to pou-aol creativo att-
pressino io the five ares", said
Or, 8, G, Ou-nus, the director,
"We have ubtalned goacudenti-
caily trained teachers who are

Cadettes Of

Troop 127-

Tour Avon

Cadeiteu ut Girl Scout Troop
127 enjoyed a very interesting
tour of Avon odacfs In Mer-
ton Grove -this past week, to.
gelber with their leader Mu-u,
Jantes liomi, Mrs. Rubert
bh'elumae, Mrs. EnoilyKtosow-.
old nod Mro, Rebeo't Dom-
browobi, The girls tuored the
ntflcas were Iscuming urderu,
etc,, were calces cara of, toured
the prudocttoo lines, packing
room and espectatlyenjuyed the
half way point where they cuald
sample the many dIfferent ca.
tosses and tutinou, ..

Several girls from Troops
#117, ff777 and 8I will bogie
the Charm Cosu-ae. at Careen.
Plu-le Scow and Company in
Raodherot ou February 9th,

be pou- lo work to help develop
the coitoral appreciation of the
NUes Wed students,

The Nibs West Gallery has
a brIef etfptnnatisO of the nr-
tlst'e contribotloo highlighted
In euch palmist, Among thu
thirty arttuts represented are
Toutoose Lautrec, Asguste lin-
noir, °oal Guagtsis, Edgar
Degas, El Greco. John Singer
Sargent. Amedeo Modigliani,
Pablo Picasso, Pool Klee, Er-
nest Albert Latid. Frederick
Remlotue. end Ardrew Wyeth,

James Boyesen

Promoted -

Jantes E, Buyesen has oc.
reptad the posittus uf sales
representative with Shell Oit
Company's New Ou-topos, Lue-
isl000 dIstrict office,

Buyesen Is a native uf Mor,
too Grove, Illinois end Ihn son
of Mr. anti Mo's, Christilo Bay.,
esca ei 8907 Mansfield Avenue
in that city,

Buyeses was graduated ie'hS
from the University of Florida
in Gainesville with a degu-ea
le plsystcol education, While at
Plorjda ha woo a member ei
the school's baseball team, thin-.
lette Christians Axbletes As-
sedatIon.

Royesen Is married to the
former Rau-en Lee Slryker o5
Skoicle, lUinols. They reside
at 5922 Newton. Gu-ehto, Loom-
letta,

-

nationally coowg sdwito lente
coosidrable experience in
touching at .0» lkvelo rd into-
rest sed sccnonjtliohment°, 3te
addec.

Thu nrtcleportmestt,widcbet-
fers courses for both children

sd 1dulto, will be ondeu- the.
dIrection of Adrienne Powers,
o graduate of The State Nnrma)
Cpllee and 'Tite Academy of
Fitte Arts n Pudspest. ieu-
woch has been eghibited 4° o
number of as-g shows throygh-
out thé middle west, -

esu-, 4u-y Rogers, wltn was
fou-moiti dffilioted with theMli-
tun Reel; Mas-fha Jfaye,
moRonS Coca and the Poilu-o
TV productions as u-bateo- -
grajtheu-, will head the ballet
department, Ije will conduct
classical ItalIcI classes for
girls and women who are in-
teresfed io developing beauty,
Fume, physical conrdipotian,
body control and graceful equi-
uhu-mm,

Tiw draina workshops anti
play production coarseo will

. be diu-ected by Juba Cuit who
will alas nerve an the direct-
nr ut the Leanieg Tower
Theatre-in-the-Nosed, A ea-
ries of plays and dramas will
be offered in doojondtlon With
u reutasrant.theatro dinghies-
clon every Saturday evening In
che Top-G'The Tower theatte,

The . literature deportment
will offer fear semInars in
dreotive wrttiCg, The Grout
baku,. a poreofal clinic and
hI-monthly sessions on curreof
boplc reviewa. The creative
writiug cuarse will be fought
by Al - Reznib, the editat- of
the Leroer nnw$pupors. The
Greut Bushs Seminar will be
muderlted by Ralph Wiken who
Is the editor of Ongotbun Ma-
gouine, Dr, Gruss wilt conduct
the parental laminar which
tieols with the rote that the -

modar hsuuewife and muther
mIsst play in ocr urban ouclety,

The mimic departinept offer
a comprehensive program fur
chlltiran end adults to regioter
lu private lessonu for piano
voice, organ, violin and baná
instrnroeetu along with oaveral
cnursas le the thesry anti bar-
niony,

Tha plana flviuion il entier
the direction of Olancho
McGnive who lu plus offilioteti
with the Chicago Csnoervatury
Cullege. lier stodento have
bean acclaimed by 11cc praso
and have keen aegugeti by va.
risas schools and cotingas
ever the cuontry,

Anne Pnrayko ilaley, the
voice insto'ector, to known to

CT b4IfR - MeRmo Puli

Starts Fridi 3b. 4

I)(ll1 UDAViY

It()D 'fl'A'iYlli1D

DO NQDT
l)ISi'IJRH

WEEKDAYS AT
1:40, 4:00. infO, 8:00, lOttO

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
4100, 6:00. atoO, lo;3O

Clticagolosd thy ylte cwards ge-
. u-estOy presnnted t beg Joy file

ftiBCiltists 9hutvcasu anti gite
WIN Opere Auditions of file
Mr, She Js a 5raduate nicho
figlveu-slty of lvionitobn cod abe

. fle$cen Co.vswrvutvry of falo-
etc.

The concert ogzurdst falo', -

Chad fteryy, will teach o550fl
tog these interested In p.repar-
JoIg dliccoselves for cJourçJo and
concert perfos-musce, ffe - is
a graduate .f Tise C)sicnznCog-
eeryataryCnitygenndwillfelclí
ois a cughert-model Coco esgan
whIch wns given io the J,eaniog

- YMCA by the Core OggatoCapt.
patsy, .

VIolin utod hand lnstrtnosent
instruction Is under Ilse flu-cc-
tino of demand Onker,ticewefl-.
known syntphnuy conductor, tie
Is now conductor nf theChicago-
Sinyonetto, the Chicago South

- Sido Symphony und 'the EdRe.,
brook Civic Syisltliony, ile
hes also appeared us guest
conductor ofthewaokegan Phi!-'
hooiisunic, The Rosten Pops
Touring Orchestre and Ou-8131
Park Symphony,

fLeglutrauon for the necojid
semester will be held chu-00gb-
out the week of January 38 te
Sil InclusIve, Ac the cuioclutoinn
Pf. thefl oemeuter fha live 4e-
pertInents will preuent flan
arts festIval In which the 0134-
dents wilt be presented in art-
eshibits, ballet demunstratisos,
plays and music reditalu,

- "The Leaning Tower School -

uf Fine 4rcs repu-cocota the
epiturny at culturel upportontly
fnr the citIzens ut Cicago,
uald M. Morvtn Luif, the eon-
cuciva director of thé Jeapieg
Tower YMCA, "This repel-
sento a new prugrars uf uervice
which we feet is comparable
tu other edocati050l instittlti000
in the city", he coorinclad,

STARTS FRI., FEB. 4th
Mol Rnrorn;llundocJ For

Clijitjros

EliZABETh VIO1

Weekalnys 6:06, 141:-iO
Saliirdoy chSii, 1100
Suncloy 6:05, lOfU

- ANP -
ANThONY QUINN
ALAN BATES
IRENEPAflIS

b-WELCdCOV45N4S
PRODUCTION

'm EK°

WeeKdays tios Only
Slurdoy 4:10 835
Suncloy 3:40, 0:00

SITURDAY and SUNDAY
MATINER

Specialtrial offer.
11110, SHOW WIND, RAIN-no duchI nhosl t,

well qel ust ,Itnts tittinO Ito vest fa 4OY,. Now's
Ite dici live In IO o ens tityin Itolp ses iunatn
lIto w'qtkur. Teks sdonpsue ut dur 40-des Pta01
el Poriorisunsa uil,, nd testn ken wnntfeçlsl o
oes clothe, diye cuto be.

s'l 54143 555 Notlltaco IIIsji Gos ,hnutsom
oc hose ese of uoç ,lPrOletfl3liCOi coil no 0os
Seleçt Ihn gelot ym4 lits tu its lut iO toot
Con,o Itug sua s! lb". cefos wqh,
Osotillso, Notee, Pltitus-I,ndis, Sp'çd clueco.
W'41ipuuI- I you deiNe vol lu teep Re ti0,,, wnll
p il OP atol relund vos teIsneot. eno hose node.
Low wovlbly psoetsen. cas ho octavos41, 'ellit
up lv 36 cuota Io pay.

Gu, d,yen dy biu Isade fu, fusI s perno-
ehoyl ovs-luo,th tite 50,4 nl s4he1 sslnmalio,.
Whaf you 0OsItoopetulie5cuelsp,00fleolIypo5!u,
vus, dryeciossdtyoc, pos elitec
d4idesde, too. Theyte kind lu ye,,'
clothes: suce yes wu,k, tIse a,,d
Seobie. Ivy uns fo' tO day,. 1114
pu' .p41es iv ysuc ,iop. -

PhiOoii 724-b700

-

-

Go. t,,,,' ,.- tito big 17 . +s less, tst'



The BuzI

TALca oJ1
:

Chose
RCA.- Zenith- GE -

. Westinghouse
. (12" . 6" - 19". 2V') -

FROM L95 Up,

NtùrPIy. .WhV$ more perS
5QflI then çonverßatlofl? If
cvryQno inrfamUy m&ces

nd rGQIVG$ telephone cIIs,
.thQydeserVø thQlr own phofle
TwQ or three wtr etensIon
in your hom8 cn meen a
world of new convenience for
the whoI famIly . . pitia a
bJ saving n time and effort.
You'll be surprlaed et how
IittIeIt costs. Call us today
bed see.

,IrnIIa
seRvice

IDOLE STATES TELBiHON
cOMPANY o: ILLINOIS

Check Our Prices
. Before You Buy!

7658 Milwaukee kvé; 9678282

-.
Same Day Sorvice .. All Mokes "

iEÇAL NOTICE
. "NOTICE FOR wiuc; oi NOM11AT1NG pEflflONS"

tUbUc No&e Is herety given that nonilntLvg peUtlovs for
meinberb1p on the Board of Education School Dstr1cC Number63 Couic County, Illinois, for members to be elected oe the ou-
fluai elecUon Lo he held April 9, 1966, eboll be ftled with Jomes
E. Nowes, Secretory of the. Ooard of Edocorton In bis office or
the NOIJOrÔ Srhosj, 82O B011ard Rood, Nues, Ililools. between
the bsurz of 9OO octock A.M. wet 4:30 o'clOck P.M. Monday

. tbroogb Friday dordog dio period beginning Februory 23 1966,
5r4 ending March 18, ¡966 and between the hours of 9:00 oclock

. A.M, and 12:00 ociock Noon on Soturdoy, Morcb 19, 1966, the
lust doy for filing ouch pettolono.

Doted this 25th doy of Jonoory, 1966.

On Friday evening, Feb. la.
or 8 p.m., the 5th Annuo! cord
pony sponsored by the OurLa-
dy of RoosomCotboltcWomen'u
Club. wIll be held In Poluch
NOII, 8300 N. Creoowood Av-
coon, Nuco. Mro. Albert J.
Franczok, 1028 Vernon, Pork
Ridge, is Choirmon of this e-
vont. Other members of the
commtttee aooiotiog Mro.
Frooczok ore: Mro. Joho M,
Reding, 9600 W. Golf Nd,, Gao
Ploineo-Co-Cholrmon Mrs. J.
F. Salenio, 8560 Kedzte,Nileo-
Tickets; Mro. Williom Per-
schon, 8702 W. Modloon Dr.,
Niloo-Roffte husks; Mrs.J ornes
Dlßorrolu, 8524 Curol, Nile-
Refreshments; Mro. Felix D.
Guoczuk, 8162 Greendulo,
Nileo-Deur Prizes; Mro. Doto-
mich Cleoluk, 8560 Nurmul,
Nibs-Curd Room; und Mro.
Gourgu A. Stiobur, 1322 Tyrell
Avenue Pork Ridge-Publicity,
Mrs. Edwin Wethekom. 8733
W, Mudioon Drive,Ji1os, is
Preuidont uUhe Dur Ludy f

A scholarship fund hou been
estuhlioheth at Michigan Stot
UnivvuiW by u Morton Grove
businessman.

Mayer Stiehal, President uf
the Mayer StiebalOrgoniz6tion,
kouhar caterers and food con-
uultantn. hou oat up Ihn fond
in Iba world famous School of
Hotel and Rautaurant Admiuiu-
tration ut Rost Lonning,Mich-
Igon.

The achuluruhipprovideo an-
oualiy for one yoars full tui-
lion for the utdent damonutra..
ting. among otherthings; uchol-
asilo ability. financial need
and keen interest in pursuing
a catering cqroer in accord-
mice with lbs Kosher diot'ry
laws.

Dean henry Ogden Barbour,
of the School f Hotel andRes-
lourant Admisiutrutlon, oc-
espied thy grant and numod it
the Stiehol Kosher Food Man-
agemenl Scholurship.

Stièbol peints out that lCouh-
er catering has during recent
years como ou I of the confis-
Ing regimen of just a few
specialized dishes. Ho said. 'lt
has become o highly practiced
art und sciocco, where classic
European und American fovor-
lien con cow be adopted to the
dietary lows through applied
imangination and expertiue.
Management personnel, howev-
er. has usi kept ubreast Of
this expansion. lt lo for ihlu
reason that wo hope to encoar-
age the host students In the
leading school ut its kind to
pursue a career in this field."

The Shekel Organization Is
official caterer for Northwest

.
Suburban Jewish Synagogue
Beth EI, 7800 W, Lyon; Mor-
ton Grove. The firm contliS-
ecu catering parties. In the aya..
agogile in eddition to maintain-
ing a thriving business head-
quartered at the North Shore
Hotel, Evanston.

The Bugle, Thtirs. Fehruary 3, !2

Juntes E, Soweit,
Secretory, Board of Education
School District Number 63
Cook County, Illinois

Ransom Women To Hold
Cherry Blossom Card Party

ransom Catholic Womerf s
Club.

Bunco, bridge, andothercard
games will he played. Chances
aro now being sold bymembers
of the club on a clock-radio,
cashmere uweotor with mink
cellar, and a colored console
televloion oat. There will be
no raffle other than these books.
There will be many lovely
dour prizes and refreshments
fur ail.

The committee ore diligent-
ly at work in an attempt to
make this event thebiggest
and hes; cord party yet. We
hope that our many friendo in
the area served by Our Lady
of Ransom Parish will come
over and Join us for a must
delightful evening uf entertain-
ment. Tickets may be hod by
contacting Mrs. Salerno at 823-
6502, or Mrs. Franczak st 823-
2319.

Mayer Stiebel Sels Up

Scholarship Fund
'rho Stinbel organizution In

alobO nervlce holding company
which includes Lewin'o Quai-
ity Caters. Shekel Kosher Ca-
tering and Medics! and 0er-
iaiaic. Food Service Engineers
of America, a consulting firm
to hnopltsls and naraing homes.

The Shekel Organizution io
the largest of Ito kind in the
midwest. Last year lt catered
the largest Jewish youth con-
serving 1300 persono of the U-
nited Synagogue Youth in iba
Conrad Hilton for 3 mauls a
day for 5 days.

Cypress ORT
Valentine
Party Feb. 12

Cypreun Chapter of Womén's
American ORT presents "Va..
lentine Vices" to he held st
Sharp Careers-corner olOrosa
Pl. and Nues Center Ru-ds
(White House). Satuday, Feb-
ruary 12, aL8:lOp,m.

Gaia Evening of fan, games
and prizes donation $1.50.

ORT usw has votatiensl in-
nlsliationo in more than 20
countries an 6 ouppordng sr-
ganlzatlnns in more: than 30
countries. The vocational in-
stallations include uchools and
training centers of various
types,)ob placement services,
and Vocational guidance ser-
vices. Each cssntry's network
of InstallatIons In beaded by a
national ORT office,

Dtott mina sut on a great
evening of entertainment.

Cal 1 Linda Schechter for
debato- 827.5820.

Secretarial Scholarships
Seven secretarial science
scholarships totaling mro than
thirty_twohundred dollaro are
being offered area senior high
school girls by Robert Murrio
Janiur Csliegeat Carthage Il-
linois. Explaining details of ap.
plication fur the tout to he gi-
ven at Maine Township High
School South et Dee and Tal-
colt Roads in Park Ridge, il-
Gneis on Saturday, March 19th
1960 is State Representative
Durais Grow, instructor of Tp-

Need More Volunteers is

Lutheran General Hospital Expands
Some time thi,twoek. o Ser-

vice League volunteer will go
about her duty at Lutheran Ge-
norul Hospital, Park Ridge,

She may be accompanying s
new patient to bio room. She
may be working in the blood
Bank. She may be helping a
patient select his menu. She
may be tubing the library curt
toputiento.

The volanteer may he tubing
an electrocardiogram. She may
be welcuming visitors ut the
reception desk. She muy ho
workIng in any ano of the 54
areas where Servite Lesguers
service.

But it will be on anusual
dayfor she will he giving the
550,000th hour of volunteerr..
vice to the hnopitol that the
Service League has given since
the hospital opened in 1960.

"Since the hospital opened iv
1960, Service League volunteoro
have given a half-million bourn
uf mrvlce. Ali of the membart
can be pruadoftbin accomp1ish
ment," usid Mrs. Samuel
Anderson, president.

Mrs. Anderson noted thee the
current membership of the Ser-
vite League is over 725. Os
any given day, 125 volanteare
will be in the bsspital.

"A half-million haars of ser-
vice is an almost incredible
amnant of time. When you don-
alder that this was gives in
juotover five years, it becomes
aimant wsbelievsble," said T,
L. Jatobsen, executive direct..
or. "To my knuwledge, this In
the moot impressive record
ever achieved by a group thin
young.,.

'fie needfor additlonaivolun-
teers was cited by Mrs.
Midorsan,

"However, this la no time
for us to test on our laurels,"
Mrs. Anderson acatad, "With
the 6,200,000 expansion psog-
rom at Lutheran Canerai now

ping et the college. The peer-
ty young lady is Miso Lynn
Pamela Beanett danghtersfhir.
and Mrs. R, J. Bennett of 8047
Gross Point Road, Morton
Grove, Illinois. A 19t5 grad..
UWe of Hiles West High School
at Skokie, illinoin, she Is plan-
sing an executive secretory
career. She is active in the col-
lege choir and women's Inter
mural oporto at Robert Mor-
ris Junior College.

iii progress, tiserais apr000ing
need for additional yoiunterp,
Uthxugh wero wprlc;ng ln,54
areas, there aro many asure
opportunities available,"

..Cut Fliveru . ,Csruaes
.Floral Designs .iouso Planta

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
'0506 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

iIE 1-0040 W,e:Deliver,

SAVE
YCUk
v'suo

dou 6rve
om Club.

Founde llay
'lise founders and past pros-

islanes of the Morton Greve's
Woman's Club will be the lsoa-
orad guests at the Feb. 10th
luncheon meeting to 15e field at
the Gleavievv Country flouse,
5560 Waukegoa Road,G$enyivw,
at 12 noon.

The Social Cotnmlttee,wfiQoe
chairman io Mrs. Jo)in 4
Campioti, 8924 Major Avenue,
'bas planned a "Miner" so that
members may become berne;
acquainted with th0000tkertfian
their own friendo. A program .
has been planned in W»icii all
can purticúte.

The Mid-Winter tneetiisg nf
tise Tenth District of fie fil.
Federation of Weinen's Clubo,
with which the Mortop Orovo
Woman's Club is affiliated was
held on Tuesday, Jan. 18 at
the FiÑt Methodist Church,
5630 Hinman, llVuithlXi8.

'

Members of thef,1ortonGrve
Worpan' o Club unending tite
meeting Included Mrs. Richerd
J-.. Dayis, President, Mro, Paul
P. Connelfy, Second Vice Pros-
Ment, Mrs, PhilIp Jaisnonp, Re-
cording Secretary, and Mro,
Robert F, Schroeder, Pahf fc
Weifsce Chairman,

For yoir conyenidnce, Gic
flOwly Hiutalled Self-Serylce
Ølevatsr is now io pperetios,

lt lu only one uf our maiy
Improvements rorchcpople
of Ibis community which we
hove beco oeryingfs;26yeenu
low thin locution.

Koop :

Funeral Ilonie
5844-48 Milwaukee Ave.

Phonan 7635Jfl
0f courue, there if niara

than -edeqeate pm'ktng avlf.,
able.

Mid we uro always at your
Séryic9.

Never neglect y$isr routine
aye examination it meyhe dngerpsI Your upepial
vlouai necIo con ha exper;,
ly detected and esrrpet9d y
un.

Single Visión & Frames Complete

9.5O difocOIa$4.OQ
(Eye Exam Extra)

Sun Glasses In Your Prescription

Only s3.00 Extra
Replacem of Frames

s:oo
CONTACTLENSES
THE LATEST 8. FiNEST

No AppoifltmentNeceùary.:.

Dr. W. DcWnId.
OPTOMETRIST

Profesoi000! Eye Care...
. . . ,11 .iloder-ie Prices

MON. a FRI. 9-9 603 LEE S1
WED. CLOSED

DES PLAINES
TUES.. THURS.,SAT, 9 - 5:1W -, PHONE 299.729$-----

or hr, ßesxec:

The hautifu1 publicIty that
you 5ave to flic Retor 01 MaPa
MemxPal J260ce did pinth7O
make the dance agreet success,
Ail of os who loved )'ete would
like to thank you sincerely asid
to mil you whet o great 4ea3
of bupØ0055 you; coupe;#tlo»
hes brought to us,

Thaitk you,

Pater5à f'pepds

ong 'Kong

Leclure Al
Maine

"ilsog 1(01W" us Peuh6,
beauty, PeLY aiid cugraso
will be ,the Feuary 9th pce-
seatatiun el' tjse Mouse Coni..
maxity Lecture Series, It wilL
be sb-wv et 8 p,vi, In fisc
auditorium of Meine Towpohip
High School E#st, pempsfer
Street h potter Road, ftacis
Ridge, lectorer end producer
of the film is Rari Roisleovis,
whose factual and apten pinfuF
narrOtioo has brsu$itt him
oxtiop-wide exclaim ip fisc fra-.
velogue field.

Teo peoro frevel fp tise
OnidOt provides lise foopdotfoe
for Karl Roisinvvil'O insight in-
to this aPqueeommoisill,Thnee
million Chinese ara oopimil#ted
into the life of tise Brillais
Crows Colony, A rapti000lls
stream of refogeoo from Corn-
muvlSt Cjiina' augments tisI
dense sopt4l9tiofl, Sisorfafef
of iso9xfaf, .. lpnl auf wafer
presepi siagfering problems,
Tise fili shows how govern-
west anti Inifootry ara coping
with them,

The taepsipg marsch e Ilolig
Kong, In scenes of exqeiiita
color, offer o fabulous array
of ivory, peono, f 9çqper
wons, brocbdeo, 'gowns, heeled
sweaters, grtificl9l fiswera and
handwovep rogo.

Tratjiiionel hung I(ong lo alio
depicted, es MC, ihohinqqnfifmv
the life uf the "water People",
who pass Ifsair entine etfiofefite
ubsarci soinpans spd fishing
juxks. lie presepIo an app4xfn
Oequence on Cifiv000 writing,
usI brings to thencreeO the
celehntiop of tise Chin000 New
Year, ceronionies in an avcoit-
nel hell, a Chinese theater pen
fornsence anti the prepanetina
of u Chinese banqoef,

While melding generous
purtions of the seettic spqfo of
a cuentry, Karl Roisioion'o
filttw ore deigned primarily
for stimating advenfore in
understanding, fie is parties-
lonly ulçillfol et establishing
a pictorial roppxrt with tise
people of the cusnçry being
visited, giving pua a feolfng
you are octoliy there among
them, A lively sense of hs-
mor flavors both hissarrativn
and photography. fils excitipg
photographic wons reffects liso
ConViction that when we know
the people of the worl4 well
0005gb to think of them u000r
neighbors, so they most cet-
tainly are io thfs jet age, and
when we otqpiro ax #ppreclOtion
and toleraste of their ways of
fife, we are a fut xearnr the
kind of world in which we cm
iivt and work fo peach ouI
mutual ondeo'staeding.

informatixa on this erotcheir
visit to i-joog Kong andforother
COmixg programs ix Maine
Eust's and Maine West's Lee-
tune Series mey be received
from the office of Alexander
Kruze;, Directur of tite Meine
Adult Evexieg Scheel -
825-3435,

District 67's Leading Gii't Dancer

L41w the Roglish i#ege#Se,
serial clag as applied fo
fha early fe5n is eyerechaf3g
fag, eNe_theserund, eadvar-
necnl'

fltped tise feeding tfrl dancer ef PletPcl l'7's es Wasley ej f3ienview und i-lxwerd Maclien of
F.-T-spnnoçred dancing coerce, Patricio Mal- Gaff, All are papila at Gpl f Jovien ¡11gb School
leo pl Gaff. Performs with tise tsp hep Icecap In Morton Grove, Tise settiogt Pinol doy of tise
J(epnefis Iforewife uf fiijps, The two lenilser 11 weal' coarse oe the cleared lesion-high lib-
Imps We remera era We seçon d wleaern, lee. cary floor,

12 Week Dancing Course In District 67
Weeley sf Glexvlew ouid Howard
Mealier af Golf.

Gibets who completed the
"oecoe era Pavld Mpent, lieb-
oreh Dale, Mlchelleliietx, Can-
la Pubreth, Pelle Glosomen,
Carafe Horten, John Hehlern,
Martin, Merise, Raymond Mite-
boo, Fred Norman, Jonathan
i-eisner, Alaxølber, Jale Pneio,
Rath yobror, Joysteo Allifohn-
er, Senanne Stemhe, Linda
$toclçenbong, DevIl Tenry,John
Thompson end Patricio Zsmpf,

A,B»,C. Is a couples club
whirls. is affiliated with the
Grove School foc Pencept5al
i'. HandicapPed Children, Tito
Grove School woo conceived
io help iouiitpiy handicapped
brain damaged cisüdrex chu-
Ires, win have now in some
instauceo, been helped io live
eutmul lives. The childrctf who
une accepted ut Grove cl titase
fur which en other place of help

A,B,D,C, Ç'4dfsn BnujnDo5p
aged Children) is holding lisait
axiioal membership dinner
wisitli Inliletiss their member
ship drive. This year the df e,.
pen will he held ut tise Pci-
fhtii Motel 855$ Golf llcl,,NhlOs,
00 Feb, 5,

., .
Mding lo lise efficacy of her

coarse were, fer example; tise
While glavesfan Ike girla; the
fisaoIç..yxa'.x that ail were goid
ml IP OaftC50 to PT chapar-
ones se stodextu left tise dance
fluor at the jonior l-liais 14-
isrsoy; the cerefol attentino poi I
ta groimiog hiato aimed per-
flealarly te bays; the ballroom
manners teogiw and reqoired of
eli tise Kindnesses eisswn tu
"grandstand girls"; ;hoemph'
sia an atiaianseot of noclalgra-
cee.

CInah daaclof le not qeltn
du hard new so lie Welsne,
lise Parg, tise Manley or the
Jerk, Nat Ihet's how danefng
end lenlnafa changvover the

'l'bue woo avbfent in lisa COit
yolaflono of lisa ll..wøeb sien-
clan fuerse leal cnjnpivted at
Golf Jonor High lchxxllp Mur-
Ion Prova, lt was offered to
sevnlh and aighlh graders In
School plotriel 67-,afler ocisssi
and In valnafeern, of coarse.

laraaltaeChen greapi in the
norliwaslern sabnrban school
ulivll'iPt spoavor lise COOCOC en-
¡malIn,

Thin Pear vorne 30 yosoguters
signed up end, fan;unately, yes
miraceloosly, ax many boys
enfurio took lbe.csuree. Per,,
hayo the deuce is "in" wIth
tisé low teens now. anywaylovre
"in", The 30 y000n510rs.ware
seventh graders, noI eighth,
Rlgislho are 100 fan for liscI,
opparenlly.

it woo lise asoigerneill of
pert anilfuirty Mrs, GrryLlv-
iu,gstou, from Giordano Pence
Smdip lu Evanslop, to geile

wlIh irnr alight end intrigolxg
Anatrian accent Ibis been ap'
praocis Is tise evciai.gl?eces fan
Piolrict 67 earalivas,

the leans will iso glatI Is heer
liscI lise fqx innI sod Wolle
were among the dancen teoght,
MaKes one Ihialt all ii not.
weal, eis?

Co-chalrrnn of tise dance
assise war osase P-T repreo-
ealailve, Mro . I, J, Wediay
nf Glenview aoci Mro, Raymond
lehren of MorIon Grava,

Ad)aslged lisa lO girl Ice-
ccc among the otodents al lisa
final Wednesday efiarnonn
dance sessionI Patricia Mal'-
lea of Golf . Tops amenI the.
bays, Kenneth lisrowile el
filien. Second wlanersl Susan

A.B.D.0 WelcOmes, Members
AtSaUn'day :Nìte Dinnçr

Any essaies inlenealed In
leontIna aheol A,il,D,C.,ploaso
contact Mro, Poaald Rollen at
679,0257, membership chalo-
man,

Lane Hi Clasi
of '41 Reunion

Are YOU a gradoote of Lane
Tech, year of .1941?

The graduating chaos of la4l
of Lane Tech will celebrate
their 25th Anniversary. lisle
year . und would libe lo have
you ash 9u?-9Ma fer further
infcrmetivn, Pican, call after
5 P,M. Tharsis you.

.urndoy,PubroueYO,ødh

10e SOuth

11

Girl's Choice

Dance Feb 5
f,4afle Street, Maine Sooth's

annual Girl's Choice Dance,
apoxuored by lie Ginl,'O Club,
will oc field en Faborary S,
in else Spectator Gyro from 8
go Cliso P.m.

Music wIll be provided by
fien ßestman sndhlsartheotro,
who played for tise Cbo-iatmao
Fsrotal last Efecenhbeo-,

Ticiteto fo; tise ,SOOCe 'ore
$2, and may be Iwo-chased out..
ulla tite Cofeleria the wools be-
fear tise event, Pneus is semi-
formel, Rcfronhmeofs will be
served,

SHOP
LOCALLY



Buy Uk. Reid

$100 Down

ke Ares
.

3.bdrm. ranch & bi-lerel
haines n be bought
ov a 30 yr. period with
5%% interret No èIoshg

- charg. None oves 7 yrs.
«_ old. Priore start at

Illinois Pioneer
Realty

N.E. r Etc. 20 & Rie.
53 (Lake St.). Itasca, III.
Phone 773.0701 et NA 5.
9399 Mon to Frl. 10 am.
to 8 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.
CLOSED WEDN5DAY

Steeps 6 OWO-4.G
Office enlie in pintes-
elonal building. Modem.
Air.condißoneiL Gmuiu'
level. immediate accu-
panéy. Reasonablarental.
Was designeit for medi-
cat office. Alwroeimately
600 sq. ft. 4 rooms plus
powder morn. call ä. E.
Maag at WI 5.1314 or IL
WIllanis at ID 2.5310.

IO-.DuIIdIng Coacailiig

A. N. L114Efl1t
DRVEi!&

QuaRt? Woitaseaship
VERE ESTNItITES

cbnd g_-en
Will care for pre.school
ace children inmy home
while niethers are at
work. Have yard CaS

399.3737 .

Drei,smokinq - 25

ALTEPftTTONS AND
MENDING

CALL 8274710
After 5:30 Dm.

FemaIe-28.A
we, Wonied-

NURSE WANTED
Pull or Part Nme

Hours flexible
Em. w/Kitch. Priv.

GEAØELAND ROME
827.6613

ACCOUNTING
CLEI1E

Opening available for
qualified person, must
be able to work with tic.
ares. Some experience
on comp. helpful but not

. necessaiy. Good working
conditions. Free special
bus to door from down

. town Des Plaines.
Houta3 to 4:30 p.m.

. Monday thin Friday
Phone or come in

. AND SEE.MBS. LENZ
299-2261

. 1D1 1tt7Lfli
Dlv. ot City Products

. Wolf cnd Oakton
fl_i p1,lac

WOMAN
.

ThIiD KITcHEN JUDE
trtill This Counter Short Hours
'3cron for atare n Apply 10 to 12 aJo.

27mmt Pronpect. ei6 Lee St. Deg Plaines

rV LAUNDRY
L.:: T OL1IANERS

299.37W

Roip Wted-
WOMAN - PilE? TIME

General office work Lite
typin& filing. ale. Must
be presentable age 20 to
35 yesms. Halos 10 n.m.
to 2 p.m. Preferred.

NDOLTL1
fl4TIG

Algonquin Rd.
A Eimhumst Rd

4391900

OLDER
with experience on Book.
keeping machine. Age 35
to 45. Will freIn-1f misere-

CALL .
MRS BAUMGAETEL

OLF.RIOAL
WORK

in Bookkeeping Dept for
Ideate Psychiatric Hes-
mitaI in Des Flamee. No
xperIence necessary.

will fraie. Cali:
MIlL BAUMGAR7W

821.3911

You will work with our
sales, quality control, en-
gineering & accounting
staff. Must have good
typing skills fi be will-
ing to be trained on the
swItchboard. Dictaphone.
Experience preferred.

Excellent salary and
workIng conditions.

. 8:45 tO 5:15
-. Call GL 5.3600

or come In

KNOWLES
ELECTRONICS

INC.
10545 W. Anderson Pl.

Franklin Park
.

WOMAN
KITCHEN AIDE

Short Hours
Apply 10 to 12 am.

866 Lee St., Des Plaines

FREE - loba for sette.
taries, typiats. clerks A
personnel In Hiles A ad.
jacent suburbs.

Call Helen at:
Abbey EmpI. Service

7820'i Milwaukee Ave.
. 987.9822

PART TIME
Interesting credit wick
for local Finance Co. Ex-
reciente not necessaty.
Will work out hours io
suit.
CALL MR. SCHUMANN

827.3506

GENERAL OFFICE
GIRL

Full time. Only typing
necessary. WIll train.

1837 Sume Hwy. Des Pl.
827-0117

R. Holahaue

130 WilloW St.

$ WiiA-Bods-ei'A
'The 1964 CivIl Rights Law prohibits, wIth cor-
15m oncepIion dIscrimination becauseofsex.
Since come otcupfttlons are Considered more
attractive to perrons of one sex than the
other, ndvsrtlssmtnts are placed under the
Male. or Female colmena for convenience of
readers. Such listings are not Intended . by
Ibisnewspspertoexcludepersonsofelthersex.

TELEPIHONE SALES
We need 2 women intorested Iii entering the
adve5tislng field. No experience necessary for
we will mmm thcze who qualify in title ex.
sellent Mossy nu:tdrig fielt
Rsquiimimcntr3 Dro: aplensanttelepboaewice,
esloy talfilacj with people and a dIre fee

000eesa - .

Naomi 9 AX. to 5 P.Pi.Monday then FTlday..
iALR? AND cMI5SIOW

POR ANPY. CALL .IM8B BROWN

Help Wooded - ibmitalo - 22-A

. JNDUSTI9RAL 1EOUGEKEEPING
Name your hours close tohome, part time,
2 hours to 6 hours. Full time 8 hours. We
need good matrons and we pay much more
than assembly work.
CALL BILL SHEEHMt 824-0144
for particulars regarding a job thit needs
the women's touch and can provide good
part time Income on. a productive necessary

CLERK
We are a growing Frank- career.
lti Park Co. seeking a
versatile woman who en-
joys a variety of duties. SECRETARY

WU.LSIG TO COMMUTE TO TEE LOOP
FOR 2 MONTES?

Our district sales manage? needs a good serre.
tary (with shorthand) right away. The work is
Interesting, the atmosphere pleasant and the
salary good. Will be moving In to new offices
in Des Piabtes about AprIi Ist. It's a good
opportunity for a bright gal whoae willIng to
brave the 1/2 hour train ride for 3ust a short
peeled of tIme. For interview Please Cali MRS.
KLEEMAN.

AT RA 6-3288

CLERK
Mail Desk. Statistically orient& Modern

local office. Cuntberlstsd area.
. CALL MR. MAY

824.0181

AMERICAN FOUNDRYMAN'S
SOCIETY

DEN PLAINRS ILL

. FILE CLERK

. MAIL ROOM CLERK
Are you looking for a job close to home?
Are your office akillmi rusty?
Have you not worked for quite a while?
If your answers are "yes. then . you may
enjoy tone of these jobst4hat require only
that yoube willing to learn and don't mied
standing for patt of the day.

Fee further information please
CoU or Corne In and See

MISS FIFE
. 299.2261

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
Wolf and Oakton Des Plaines

3. Emmena 1747 White St.

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Chemical Laboratory techIciafl to werk
ht Industrial research laboratory of the
Plederick Post Company. Experience with

- ieilns, plasticS, or sçlventa desirable.

CA5.' W0088 . B

*wiiiii. - Fimol-A
-

CUSTOMER - SERVICE
ASSISTANT .. .

An excellent Job opening bss just deVelOjNd
which Involves direct contast with our out

de customers -and also the keeping of sin.
usurai and delivery Schedulin for these
customers. We aie seeking. a bright mature
weman 28 to 45. Statlstitiri aptitude, typing
aol! would be helpful. Coilegé
training Is desirable but not necmeasy. .

Excellent-starting wage and fine esaploy6e
benefiia.

Benefits accompanying this Jde so ..
A GROWING COMPANY

Il! A GROWING INIUSTBY

CALL DORfY1'HY ULRIcH FOR APPt

LITTELFUSE, INC.
ME E. Northwest Hwy. P24-1188 Des Plomee

EsIp Wisd-
Tomate - 285

Good rate, Insurance.
Clean. pleasant place.
LIght work. If you are
between 25.40 years of
age and like to work, we
want to talk to you
about floor work in a
sewIng plant No experl-
ente needed. If you
would like an unusual
fringe benefit designed
for the housewife, you
will want to talk to us.

F. B. BONN CO.
111 N. Hickory

Arlington His., Dl.

LIGHT
ASSEMBLY
. WORK

Due to expansion of our
production requirements,
we now have openings
for women to do light
mechanical aadembly
work.

Enjoy excelient working
conditions plus full tiare
permanent work.
. W011E CLOSE TO

HOME
. FREE LIFE &

HEALTH
INSURANCE

. PAID VACATIONS
s PAID HOLIDAYS
. NO LAY OFFS
. CLEAN WORK AREA

APPLY
e A.M. to 4:30 P.28.

MONDAY TREU FRIDAY
OR CALL

FOR APPOINTMENT

NE 1-6000. Ext 236

SUN ELECTRIC
CORPORATION

6323 N. Avondale Ave.,
Chicago

Intersection Harlem,
Devon & Northwest Hwy.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

COUNTER WOMAN
Hours 11 a.m..2 p.m.

5 Days
Apply after 1:30

DAWG ROUSE
6032 Rempoter, Mor. Gr.

B

Dental Aèslstant. Expert-
ence preferred but got
necessary. Cali 9669400.

B

R. Zoom

.
1905 North Shore Ave.

why people wish to wezk
close to home with
pleasant surroundinga
and congenial co-work-
ers. We presently have a
posItion openfor art ex-
ceptional young lady ip
our Des Plaines business
office. If you are la-
terested, call now for
further Information.

MR. R. E. llAPAN
824-0393

MIDDLE STATES
TELEPEONE . ..
COMPANY OF .

- ,UjLINOI8 . -

T6lPea±donSt. :_-
Des PIalboa

EXPERIENCED
TYPI8T

4 Days a Week
Convenient Houra

PaId Vacations
¡OURNAL NEWS
PUBLICATIONS
Des Plaines. Ill.
. 299-5511

PARTY .
DEMONSTRATORS

$20.900 Profit per Party
in spare time

over 200
Spring apparel items.

REAL SILK 372-0791

B. Cochrane ;

1844 EverettSt.

Cleantng woman - for
general lrswrlc. ita. iron-
ing. i or 2 days wk..
993.4961.

NEW.WING
OPENING . .

LP.N.'s. Nutted Aldea,
Kitchen uintftg room
Maid, Housekeeping
Maids. LP.N.'s. Nurses
Aides. Group Hospitali--
talion. Sick Benefits.
Fatd Vacation. M u a t
have own transportation.

ST. Tfi&TTEEW
LUTEERAN HOME

1601 N. Western
Park Ridge '

.suoaal,
fribMig
iba. then
led noei

Lemgo
z simeciol
an ta the
ivebook..
- Moreno
ed to mg
ev book.
I Morton
liable in
tr lofer.
be gib.

otrthiited
- are us.
enei Dis..
te DIo
:als, etc.

Lesgue
as sittig
sttoo and
es Meet.
mil soten.
6Bareau
soizottes
breast er
re io ill.,
etc.) The,
s isiblic.
le ti lO

if WooeD
port Gent

.rall Mrs.
567 ii yin
etohmnre

io

ME

's WAETNENOIIR
. Oo0EUIL YI7ThDEP

Deys-Nitre .HcaOpen-lla.m.te.4
,

WATEALL
RESTAURANT

and
NEW COcKTAIL

LOUNGE
RLS3an9ei 82kflrovelbwiatoip

SERVICE ASSISTANTS

MIDDLE STATES
TELEPHONE CO

OF ILLINOIS
fiflmediate Opemniiig far lamm« Dlmtsnce or
Infonnation Service A!stan$s. Full or Part
'lime. Excellent Eenéftt Pregohen. Peciqibic
S_ thcrea

P22-8845 Menton Fisione

36 Se. Fairvlew Ave. Perk Ridge, III.

IP WtI6
WOM

Fuit Thon
for paint store wallpaper
and paint nains. Paid
medical and lifo hllur.
sore jedgram. Paid va.
raliongu nd, ,-itoldak..
Pernoagént employdsent.
No seasonal layoffs.

J. C. LIONT CO.
500 West N.W. Hwy.

Mt. Prmpect. IlL

PRODUCTION
CONTROL OLEEN

We desire a yOung lady
who has a figure aptt-
bide to wath hn our Pro-
ditotion Control Dept. No

. typing required. Moat be
an aggresSive and veil'
eoonactentloun worker.
Fino employee benefitS
accompany excellent
working tondittors in a
modern oRion.

L1TTwUCr
¡NO.

900 E. Northwest Hwy.
Des Plaines

824.1188

Idj WonheA-

SPEcIAL tVPE
RODEE 3ORE.

45to 50gtop daily. Aver-
age comings $160 with
$155 girar. during first
week. Home nitos, umso
selected must have good
work record. Car noces.
Phone 253.2646. B

DELIVIIRT 37M7
WANTED

Part time Evenlnge
Good Starting Pay.
Gall after 4 P.M.

'cL 2-4044
CARIS PIEREETA

Mt. Preeect, Ill.

Blip Wtsd-.

MEC MANIC
lversitied work in gen-

mrat repair and mainte
innen of paper convert
ngequlpmept.Mustbavc

good methiulidslability
and basic imc(wlodge of
elec. wiring. Will train
In this special- type
equipment. His. 3 p.m. to
11 p.m.

Located Harlem and
living Area

KLEEN-STICK
PRODUCTS

UN 7.7700
An Equal OppOrtunity

Emnployef

NO EXP NECIMSARY -
High starting pay. Over
time. Paid vacations. C
'sud h!Ildays. Hoopital!
ration. Free uniforms.
Exoollent opportunity for
advancement. Full train-
Ing program provided.

APPLY IN ,PERSOH

EAINSOFl WATER
COUD. CO.

1950 Rates Ave.
Elk Grove Village

487.0400

IL.Korff
- 1800 Lee St.

gAIqDYMAN
-

Platt 'fimo -
call 9664410 or

1105.6660 B

Experienced personal
injury. North side
territory. Call Mr.
Fahey RO 4.7339. B

NO EXPDRI7W60 17EOESBAZY
We will train. Oto.' llituiur work and pay iii
a flew merdera mords clothing warehouse. Some
0001950F benefitS are free life insurance, paid
vacation. paid holidays, paId stck leave. group
hitaHmt1on profit sharing retirement plan
and employee discount on purchases.

WILLIAMSÖÑ ICKIE
MPG, CO. - -

515 E. JARVIS 280.9531 DIM PLANIFA
(Just off Wolf Rd. So. of Main West High School)

-

MALE OR ENrIALE
Per office service department which includes
mall handling and reproduction equipment Will
trois- - -

PROCON, INCOE - s RATED
CALL - 82t'th7

ASEFOR MR. CAHiLL

COURTESY 028 DRIVERS
Full and Part 71mo

Gall 537.2339 fo Appt
DE VILLE MOTOR DiN

1215 Lee St. Des Plaines

BRUNING

IS EZPMIDIIIG
-

AOAIN.I I
Thesearepemssnent full
timo positions offering
top wages, Iota of over-
time anti liberal fringe
'benefits.

G Bl. 913293
O TIMBIZY LATIIN
o EAIID 2232W

SHEET METM.
e POWER SHEAR
e PRESS DRAkE
s PUNCH PRESS

WELDERS
. SPOT
e GASsnc
e COMBINATION -

PAFAT SHOP
o SPRATBIS
O HELPERS

Wo also have 'other gen-
arad factorY positions
avadlabie ' for which no
exuìerleitC Is required-

Come -in anti see us
about -them openinga

CAES -
BRVIING -
COMPANY

EMPLOTMEIW OFFICE
loo Central Rd. Mt. pros.

Ait Equal Opportunity
- Employer

Man tuntOd for lite pro-
ductionwork. Drill prom-
es, iimiillngmaohine, hand
ecrew machine., etc.
Sonos experience dente-
able but not necessarY.

MUELLER

- A SECURE
CANEEN

JEWEL TEA 20.
Tite orIginal division of
Jewel Tern Company cur-
rently serven over one
million home makers
from MaIne toCaitfornia.
lib 193$ wo plan to ex.
pond our Chtcago suber-
ban operations. We will
need 3 to 4 marrIed men
beiw000 23 and 45 to
managé our retail food
and general merohandis-
ing operations.

-

These men wilt receIve:
. Guaranteed Salary S

excellent bonus plan.
. Management oppor-

tunity for man with
potentiaL

. Profit Sharing,

s Blue Gross
. Blue Shield
a Security

To arrange for a
confidential interview:
Please call Mr. King

.3498

'ILI.IMOIS BILL
TIIIPOPI

. OSeciCaneer - -

OppoivaiUm lARding
TOAUIUI0II0

QuaIIficntiinp Prcfecd:
o Ripio cchcul dipliomiw
B EictlifcZt1 crlf

' Meehonicol Aplitoft
o Ambitiolt - Rotta

Apply -

MondaIt thin lMdSy
8:30 got. to 4 pub.

pIoNaOiit 02500

HE V WonhInitOn
chicago Mlaoic

We're an otiucl oppee-,
INDUSTRIFA -

llanitO emplóyet . sod

ÄST AcTION
cLASS -: dL&0888 -, ', -

mEtiesE
. Has Ongs in
Moiton Grove fo,

QuaNficationn omed:
High School Diploma
Ambitious_. Neat

. CpetlUvo Wagon
'Thiilon Ad font Off-

no-lob Schooling
o Paid HolidayS und

Vacattosmn
. Compiuti? Paid Sick.. -

- nons, Dirability Grid
Death BdnOfltG ' -

. Health fi Croup 94to
Insurance Plana'

. Ren.Conulbutery
Pension Fian

' Cali 'for an cppoiObflOat
Mr. C. Dobnm

292-0323
(call COUOCt),

I Monds3l through PIfoIY
9A2LtdP2IL

31 W. 401-Hawthorne K,um
West ghicogo

We're On equal 09907-
tunity amoplopor, and a
member ei the cbloago
riferiI RinplOyi000t Corn-
editen.' D

T V.
Full Time - Exporionced

IMCOEPOEATI3D
100 West N.W. Hwy.

Mt Prospect
- 2L 5-1600

.. MARRMTRIG
BESHARCE
TE

To design, develop anl
implement surveys. otfi-
ttstical studies and re-
search prooctfl. Sorno
travel involved.
Must be able to "gOt the
facts." Bachelor's degree
In business adminlahra-
eon, marketing o? ti-
nance.
Business experience help-
ful but not necessary.

APPLY PERSONNEL
OFFICE

BURGESS
V1BROØRAPTEES.

euat-88
VAcUUM a.HANEtS

Sales A'DepAku
Hess fi

leerem
RO. 21 ' Grayalako gloitrelER . -

BA 3.41

Help Wt-
Male-40-B

1XACO, INC
EMS

Opportunity , for ' young
man experienced in geiL
eral office duties and dc.
eL'oua of future -advance
ment.

Liberal Co. Benefits
- call For AnaL

MR. KLEIN
- HE 7.2600

An Equal Opoortunty
,- Employer

- ' F. March
, 901W. Bradley

Tee ids.
STORK WRIDOW$

A-1 Condition. I haVe
only four left. One each:
42%x4230, 2636x42%,
2536x469i, 2934616. c.il
PA 4HE. Glenview

li. Hado
1200 RIver Dr.

Uoyd Cmotriage like new
25. Eaby'o owing .

Borg Baby nonio $5 like
neri. 324-2423.

Portable dbhwashea
-auto. ttototh. maclime.
Prusitwood lamp table
Caduttli '1119e. ,(ffied).
Dressa 'l'cesta Øjdì.a-bed.
pb93ir cottea olceet

MA-011G.

'Gott Gpswotmin Unit.
Ltz3 than eno yr. old.
Gotta emily tys' peonthi.
;litdn. HEME3.''
77113 - 01117 cId .1101116
taltoO attifa from 1e.
1012. - An!) aim or oouidi
lion. 822-23î5 attori p.m.

W? PElRS PAI
Lier cut Clczt coRques
gold, ulcer coil r39l
Call-32GW ocit.93
EncyclOdsdhtizk 20-voi.

Cost $210. SacrifIce 875.
Never used. 'Cali

952-7993 -

Gas Cónvermilon Unit
Lesa than one yr. old, -

Used - only two monthS.
Reas. 7W-5229. -

DADE 7941V 951f . 15.00
511113 CAMA r 55.00

2112-3, 7Ll 4.72%

Will buy old siectric
traino triado from 1900.
10fB. Aol, cha or candi-
'tian. 322-3023 after? p.m.

Smith SWenson revolver. -
blade In Springfield,
Miss. tan. 1859. No. on
gun 124535. Call 9677409

- B

,N. Vich-Vp A
Phono: 321.2021

Eel, Wanted-
lido-ID-il

GENERAL i?AØTORY
Immediate openingo for
men for loading and fill.
Ing produtta used in the
naint anti printing Ink
induetriee. No expert-
'ence necessary. Ferma-
neat full time ob with
liberal company beno '

fits. An opportunity for
advancement.

No part time help
needed.

STREUEN-REUTER, -

¡NO.
400 W. Roosevelt Avenue

Bennenville. Ill.

PULId OB PART TILlE
- JANITORO ,

-No oxperlence.neceaSaiy.
In or around Des Plaines area.

CALL 93728O

The Bugle I1laryr 3. 1966

- TIoe'e:agle. momdal,. February 3.1966'

____-a- I Esip 'Wet??s-iR

Help Wag.ted-
FmaaIe-88.A

TEERE Ís A
REAßON


